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Inter.llct~n"'l ana_l.~lIilil · ' o f ~ the ~a.~~rB -tha~ i nfl uence o r :
d eter mi n e h yp notJ zabi lit y ." Two s e rles of ' r apid'hypnot i c
i n du cti o ns ''';''ere deve·l.oped~ in o ne . , the ~tnduction8 were .
e xtr""mel y . varied ' and ,cons i s t e d » e thr e e ' unct:mventiona l
induj::ti~na, and i n , -t h e" 8eco~ll. · s e r iee, th ree eucc e eedve
"" ey e ..;6l.0'BU;e rnductl~na ~\re ' admi n istered .
\.~ - I t was hypothe lli~eQ ' that "t h e r e wo uld ,b e an - i nt eraction
be twe en _'t.h e, pe r sonalit y· · va r iable o f extrave rdon ana t he
,me t h o d , of ' h yp n o s i s . Extraver ts we r e hypot~e81ze d to
grea ter- h yp no t iza bil i t y t han i n troverts in .'
respon ~ e ' to the ,vari ed hy p notic i~d~ct ion wh ile it ~~ae . . ~
p redictedt'hat t he ' int r overt s wOuld r esPo n d. IIlOr e strongl y to
, , \'
Sixty' un~er e ity B tude~t s 'we~e divid~d i n to ~i9h ' a nd
low ' extrave rei'bn gro"'u p o on the ' be s Le of 't heir ex trav ersion
ecoree', T'i"el v e o f these we:e drawn ~andorn~y a nd, assigned,to
an - e x ter na l cont r ol group. Th e r ema in i ng sub jects were
SUbdivi~ed ' a nd as(ig~e~ , t o on e o~ the t wo i nduction
'c o nd i t '1o n s . Al l s ubjects com p i eted a n interest r<I.t ing scal e
a-tthe e nd o f t he expe riment.
introvertB ~
w~re mOr~ hyp.ooti r;abie · thim introverts. The '", pr~~cted
~'YPo~8i: ' 'wa\ .- no~ ' con f i rrJIed ; but. . an unantJ:cl. pllote d .: .
i nt:racti~n" wa~ - apparen<t7' ' . '. i.' t"
The r apid . u uc:e:p'oi,"e" V~i'tOy.cti on. ' p·ro<r~re a pr()du~ed _, g r ea t 'e r hypnotic ~ .,. ~ in '
"~xt~averte . _ whe~ th' ~r , loore ll 'lo'~re compa.r~l1 - to tlohe ~xterna l
con trol .g r oup . whi ch received a , ' etand ard . eye -closu r e
i nduct ion o nly: Thi: d1f~erence ....e..B~6t "evi d e n t w'i t h re~'rd
. . ' . ,.. '
As p~~dicted. hypnot.i~ability Wall found ..,- to c~rrel'ate
wi~h i n t e -:ll.at . Th~ . di f £~renc e lill ~~n~ 'the , group mean s,£ o r
th~ ' i~tere8~ r~t~n91l!1 'were - l<h~ ",s ame ' asi. ~h08e , '~' '~he
. h ypnotiza bility s c ores . Theee r e s ults were d i llcus s e d with i nJ-. . . . . • .. . . .
t he f ram ew ork '. of Ey s enck ' 8 theo ry ,o r extr av ersion . I,n
a d d ition; methodo l ogi c a l dif fi c u J,tie s wer.e · . discussed and
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. , . . The :1,I ~pose ~.\. ~hi.':.J;per ilDen~ , . WU . t.o " U Be s s" th~ '
" c o n t ribu t ion of ca r t.ai l'!. i nh u en c e . t o t.~e hypnot1:l:ab ilit.y ,of
· · I ndi v i dual a ; - .'The•• are t he i ndividua l ' s ' parBon~ l i ty , t h e
s 1t.uatiO~~1 inf1 ~q".nd the rrr: 'b tween t he t.wli ' " '
Res e a r ch i n ' t.h e are. .o f h YPn osi/. t n.o to treat
h.ypnotizabili t y u a s ing le tra~ t o r dinie.nl n, . Ilnd 1=:h1: is ,
r 'el l e cte d by the refinement .,Of ,sta ndard i z d hypnotic
: s us c e ptib i lit y 8c ales.. Ho we ve r , clinical h y p o , t ists , ~UCh
a s Mil t 'On Er i c k so D, a et.i :--e ly
h yp n otic i nduction s . i n o rfte J:
t heir su bjecte .
modify -"lu pe c t s o f t heir
- "-
t o lIea t .t he unique n e e ds of
Er ickson' 8 u t ili z a t ion approach "' &cJtnowle~ges :
indi v i dual' s attitude. , • • pectat ions , IllOtiva t ions , and ot h e r
c ha r act e r-istics affect the d e gree t o "'hlo;: h ' h y p not i c t rance
~~.,n be i nduced. " n e t e f o r e , i t is sU~gest~ that 'th e
~y~noti ;t presen t a tai l~~.ed ~et. ,o f i ns t. r uct i o n e w~iCh s u i ts
t he un ique "~ r.9nal~~f 't h e subject . Deepite his det~iled
~ l in;cal ' a 5ou'nt's , ~c~n d oes not. ~~~'ort the reSU1~8 of .
c ont rolled inv'; s t.igat10n or oener t ypes .o f empi rical .
verili cat i on . Still • . there ' e x ist' adequate e . pe r i llle nt a l
paradigms which pe rr ni t ' r e s ea r c h e r s t o speci fy ,th e un"ique
co n t ribu t. ions of t.~e sub je ct'. personal cn.i"acterist ici . ,t h e '
" chypno~i c situation , and the .i n t e r a ct i o n be t .....ee n t h ese t.wo
# 'lI_ ' , 0 '
I n the l~ 'd ecad e , PBYC:hcil~i8~·i. ha~. v·oi ced '4 . degr"ee
( . . " ' . .
.of ,d i a sll.,t i s f llc t i on wi t h , t r "aditional t r ai t. appro aches to
. 'l , . .. , t o .
conc eptu~l i zin'l ' personality. . A 8 11llilar l~ck o~f 8at~ sfactiari .
ca n be not,ed with reg~rd ' ~ the , ,~tuationist. ' p d Bi tio n - ~~d ~l .
,,;. ,'mo, t~ io ., r o w' . , th.oret;r~l i~t.re. t roncer~in~ '
.'
the i nt eracti ori be t ....ee n '\>eraonality; ~r ' organism ic ,
variables, r""n~ l(Ilt~a~ional i il.nuenc~e. \ . A , .tat iati c a l '
asses sment of thes e fa c t ors is achieved b y partitioning the
to tal - v~ra.nce Of a dependel'\t var_~abl'e int. 'o: t h.e., vad ance '.
explained/by t h e influ~ ~ce o f t.he " per8on~ , the - variance ' d u e
t o the "s i t uati on" , a n d that wh ic h 18 d u e t o the etat i.stica l
1\ ' i nte r~~tion' b~t:''''~r the t wo". ~Y ~erna i ning vad~ce j.'s :d u e ,
t o -unexplained varia nce . By using _t he anal ysis of ,varianc e
fra~ework . , i t is possible f Qr .a n experi7~ter to ~va lua t 8
the i n flue n c es o~ . dif f e tJnt a e ve i.e - o f a ,p e n o n a l. i t y variabl e
~hi,:..~.are 4,cro s s e d , wi t h , ' d i. f f e r ent l e vels o f , a sit.ua t ion~l
va r j.a ble. a s well e e t he i nt e r a c t i o n between the two •
.Throu g h such analyds ~ ~linica~ applications ~pnoBia ~ay
~ ioterlc -tional mooe l .~ h n otizabil
be better un derstood . , ",
Peuonality " p.y~~ · 8 a t t emp t , t o 8pe~i fy t.he
: dete rmi~ant , ~aviollral variati~n (Endl e r ' " M~gnusao~ ,
ove r 1;/ mani f estations o f personality ; the mealurement of
v
significant determinant o f Bthaviour. . An impOrtant
~~d,;,r ::atiVe) O f th~ t£-a~~Odel- l.S t hat t he p~:80nal ~~Y O f ,the
i n divi d u al i s . the bas is f o r cons i s t enc y , in b e haviodt . a c r o1rs
.. . .
situat ion s . In ves t igat o r s , of this theoretic a l perluasion
. c ~Jnpare indiv:RliJ'ns ' i n t e r ms of the , d e gree t o ,wh i ch ' they
d :!,.ffe r . ond~meneions - of r eJat i ve.ly end~rin9 ten d encies t o
action ( Mont e , '1977) . Al i port (1966 ) · sUgg~ st8 t hat trait~
" . accodnt. for th~ i~dividua h' e sty1 e.e ,o f t hi nk i ng and mani fe~t
b e h aviou rs.
. ' . . ~
r h e - t rait and 'psycho dynami c rnode J.e, 'a r e s i lllilar in the
. . C · O ·
s e n s e' that a ~8ic , pe r s ona l i t y . ~ core· i e seen 'as t he"'
rpAG~'-; . , 1,' -i.:
-;
t _
~ers·~na;:i.ty , · iand ,lh e development 6f " pe_r.son~ty.
. Magnuuoo' ( 1 9 7 6) ' o isting u i sh f Ol,lr - "model s - , ~ n 1=.h ! a a rea l.
trai t. ; PlIychOdynam~C_ (p~YChcia~~~Yt~Cl "~~itu~ti~ni~~'
(behavi ouris t); ll ~d i .nt eract\oni,et . • , . .~..... . .,
'I ' .. -.
The ~,rai~ch i ,8 . d~stinct ~ rdm ot~er 'Illod e ls on. t he
b a sia__.o f- ·-t h e follo ....i ng three assumptions ( Su ndbe rg . 19 7 7 ) .
~~:~. the t rait' model assumes . ~h~t · a 1 1 perso;ne ~~veaim.:q.a·~ ' •
bha r\locte~istic B bUt. differ , i n t he degre'e t o ~hich ' they
. - ' .
' I?os ~es ~ ' these. , secondiy , trait ~ ' a r e r e l at i v e ly per manent: ·
~ d . finally , . beh a vi ou :-a l , ~,e i!!l e ur e s m~y •. be _':ls e fu1 .
\~"dicator s of the e x t ent t o wb~Ch an i~df\.i dUa\eOe ~:,ees
s p e ci f i c t ra i t;' Once , II tr~it/ ie i n f erred ' (t h r o ugh
" ,-", ' .. .
me a sureme:tJ ~i ~', ~,~ . US,7 60u n t fo r obt e rved behaviou:;a l
con."een~:-":~_:68 ) . "" . ..enU., eeetuxe o~
"5
•• > "._,_. _ . ._...._ _. _'-'-~._-'---'- --
to
Si~~ationi" is ' the ..e.ntith e s i ·... of t he t r d t-' - ~;prD"'C~"""
... . ' ( E~dler " "iagnuuon . li76 )'~ : ' ~a~c:t erhtic. o f . s .1~~~ion. ~ .
(I e ttillg' s ) .: r e ..h~l d t o b / t h e C:hi~f d.t'U·1I~~nt. " ; - ~f ' "
~ lnd ividua. l .. be h aviour • . I t 11 c 1 e ar h Oli t h ill llIOde l. di f f e n ,
f~oni t he trait mode l ~ ' variati~nB i n behavi o u r are ' obee r v ed
. . ' .,.
IHI a flJnct~n. ofrr; a mong .. s t.,i mul i i n the II'nV.irOllll\en~.
Th e modelo-hn-lu r o o t l in -.ti m u lul'-. relponse " c;~riceptionl '
. of beh~':'1our . and th~ lIIain ~ropO~lInt ot . ~hIi-v!ewpo·.in t:. 'h ..
, B. · F . Sid-nnn (953 ) who . ~~e~trused t he ~o~t~Oll.i~g
'<$l
. r~
'~-'. .: ...... ~ I: _~ ~ .:~ . .:~ .~ .7 . :..
- ' :- '-~' -.~ , 'p~~ ~~~ ~ - : ~;! ~~~I
... . ' . . <:« " [ . \ · · · r
~ .. /P':~oa~h i8.. '" lU1M rence .to f. Vl.•~~n.t U:~b'-'9i.ve_D; . . :-. ~ ~ . .~ . t.•
il me<Uure on a tTait l ilIle n s i on , bell aviolll' c an be pre~lct:te'd ' -
• ' .. J .
"





. i i n f l. u,:nc e ' · of , t.he environment arid ,i u r o i -: ' ll8 th.lI 1%IO. ,l '
i mpor tan t dete_rlIIinant. , of behavio u r: ,. r\UIIb<II r ot .!';r.~a l:i ty
lheorh t a. SU Ch . .a8 MisChel .( 1 968 ) . hav e app l..i.ed . ,·t h i a
pe r speet.i.ve t.o fOI1llIl l. l h.o r .i.. e ~_£ ·P.F .~~l1ty · and beha"io~.
.. ' .
The t h i r d -od. l. I I . i. n tet a."c t i on l Bl11 . ' Thl"1 part.ic u lar
. c:onee quence · of .
di s lI&ti. facl ion :,!i t h. the t. rai t ecde L, . I n -!.. n umber of
. Itudillll . ·' Iltl elllpt~ ~avi .~een llI4d~e~n:.in. t.h.".~~nt ot
va.z-Lenc e. . a ce oun u d ·:fo r by J. n di.vi d uala and t.h e alll6u nt ,due t.o
. • a 1 t U,l't i o n s. ,In lIlan y ca..,, ; t.he greatlu t ' amo~nt o f v;tri~ti~
.. . . :
i s ·, a cco unted f o r by , tha per s on- s i. t.ua '- ion · i n teract.i o na.
a u t. ho l' ha~ lI~~'ll rize~ the r e 'aul t. s , ~f elevlIn p~n,on-lI~tua~ion
s t.udies . ,:"b i ch u..a :a nalye ie ·o f _v a r i a n CI t o ;·iS llte~ine
. ·"ft
, : ~::~::~~~:jf~:::,:n~:'~:~:::~' :::::::~::n: ';~:j!:: : :
' .'. :~97.~:_~. : ~ '_~;r~',:eUg?,e~~~~ :~ha~ ,_~~~e': .~?~n ayall~~l• . .'~ a:.a /a~l~e~~. \' .~.
" . t o indlsa.t.e ~h.~ 8U~d.odtr . Of . ei:th~'r _ ,t he t rait. . ~pproae_~ __':_OJ;_":' .-'
~ . ; ..".. "the · ·~ituatl~~.~ ; :;P.-l ~~on. '~ · : ;~ :· t.~~~. ~ '~ i.v~~ .•tu~le~ ; -'~:.~ .. ;' '. .
A~'':, ; '' :: ·:d::::;~:r'E~:1~f22::;~: t~~tr~~i:::;t::~ '.ioL:;:::: ·
't'.- .:, ' ,:...•., ,' :::;::~t;:o~::;it:'f~~ ~;:i::~.::~t::-::;:::i' Z::::i/::' .
'· r ';: " ,:":;'"..:. :":.' ....~it:~:~~i:'n . i!l£e~~C·f;. i~~· ' ·~~:a· _; :20: .1.7 t'!'~~~~nt " ,". .-;:. , ,
,I','";"I . ' . ", : 'OPhl~:::::;i~~~~:~~;:~:f::v\::::::~~:::nt~:;;:q:::" '.:i'.
.; : ,!. . ~-. ... ~ : " ' b.~ri9_. · eoipi~~~d• . E~cSt .; · . li_9~~ ) , ' ::_~~. ':d.~_eiop~ : ~ -:';'~r ianc~ - .... '
1' ;',;",:=~::;;i:i:'~: ;·::;~·:~:~o~t~::~::::/:':~::2':Y;:;:, '~igJ ~>:"" ~" " .."' " _. " J..
fj§5\ . ';~E22~fuE!.2~lfE~~:~tf;~'i:
'::.,'.:~ : ";:;:r~~;.~l:~'~::i::)::·,~h:r::::::{:::·:~~:~::::::', '..
··. ·'·.1-:· · ·, ··· ,a • . fo l1ow. (Enln.r. Magnu• • on.- 1976h _ ~ : ' · :...; . ':. '- ; .", _: .
" ·:,".: ~..i ,,',.i;: " ' l:,~E~;E~;I:::~i1t:::~r~:::~:::t5~:::::~S::~f: '.
-._. _-, '-".... . .. .... . . -.~ : ·int.er~~ion · p roce.s . .-:.::. " . .:;' : :~ l.,; ' ' - '- ~: . :••
,. ~~ ..l . ~ :':,.. .~ '.; :~ ;: :.": ,:. ~ .. ., ; :. ~:..:. :~ »: .: ':....':'. .~.
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" ~ i f ~~r ,' a.c~~'di ri9 . to:h~ .~~ibkl~ · ..-~~~ i ~i~..:~~~.t~~c~i~:~~ ·.·: a~e
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. " ". · ~ ~·l e '2~ ~~ i i.~re eea,~~hed 'per 'i~nal itY.~ di.~~.,:, ~ ionB ·wiliCh ' ~Y" ·'be·
~8e:d , :,~6 , : de, f in~ ' p~ r ~on 6r, cir9~n~ e~ic ~~rbbl.ee,~< i~additi~~~ .
.'; ," . I~l~rac,ti~n~l . " Co n:~id~ratio~e-' a·;~l : , en~hrined ' . i n.:··.-th-'
,::~E:~·:':;;i~::~:~;~::}~:~::·~l::~S:;:~::o2;t;~:: : · .:;,
....~p~i~;C:~t.~~n.~ · The ~.t ,;,idely <:i'eo5 advoc at e o f ~'tilbation ~"
. ': :: ~ ~~C~i,q~e~· .."i • . ~l'l~~~ ' : , ~r.i~~io'n ". : i n:: · h~• ..IIlO~ t. . r,e'~~~t~ ",~.~k:, : /
Er.j,ckBo'n ha~' . ·de.cdt>e'd thh 'conceptln 9'~ea:t. detail~no5 '- ,:ha'liI "
", ~:::~:::~::.:~:~:::n~:~::~:··:.:!::::~n:~~:2::::~ f::1: ,-.
"~' : : '~ '~'~~ri~~i~~r ' ~f ' ~," ~~~~'Od ~~~'~h:)J" . _~_· ' ~a.· ' ~ : s~~r~4 ; ~it~;, h~p~'b~.£~t;
. '. , , ~, . ...
.".?:,;.:t.~.: :~v'er ,t~~~ty., year~ -,:, • . i "" ' .'_" , . _,< ~.'; . ',:.;., -'
', ''-' ... ' " ,".... ·':i···· ': "<-" .
:. •. ' :: .~~ ~: ': ~~~l~' .' ~ ::ti~l.:.~ ~.~ek~o~·"':(i ~67J ':'~r~t';' of th e ',.
, ,'j:>~, ,' .;' ;. . ~ : · ~"~.,: ,r:'
,. ".,.,,: ' , . :.'.':.:.: •.... :
. r~ . :" ~.::;: ..L~,k~i~"i~~k.; :7~l, ;~',.'· . ~ ~~ ~.. ~ ,-: :. ~~ ~~ ,: ~~ .~ .: :;.: ~~: ..\~:: : .:











-..., .. ..:..... "' .
:, dU~lculty of hyp no ti z"i ng "d i U e r eTlt ' .
. . .... ... .. .. . . ;-.
o b t a i ning c ompa r a ble d",g reea of hy pn osis :
.. .. - , " , ' , ' .
. fac't that : hypnosi~'1e ' largely \ dependent upon ' ~ 1n1::e l:'- and '
~~.t~ap~~~o~~~ ~eia t~on~hips M:' ' Th ,: s e , ' r~~'~~ io'n'~h i~a:' ~ha~~e - :~ B"
lI:fU,~lcti~n ' e e: an ' i nd ivld~al ' B - perso_nalit y : rea c tions '" to -
; ' va rio ua- - a sp~'c\.~ . "of ' hyImo'~ ia . . . Th e ~~st import~nt i s s ue
... .;.. · :. ~ fBed by ' ~~is viewpo i nt is '~h i!l. t "i nd i v i dua l pe rsonalities
-; :;'r'~: ' unique', ', a nd' 't h a t 'one c'a~ ' ~xpect , a degree o f va r i~t ion i n
. . ' , . ' . " ,
p a t terns 'o f apo nt.e neoua . an d respo ns i ve ,b eh a vi'Ou r . ' . ,
s ug ges~a t hat. ,s UCh behavi.c:'l:'r va,~ies in ~~!_a.~ion t <:' t'i~e~ the
.p a r t;i c ul a r ai t uatf ,on " 't h e therapeut i c a ims ,
l '
.. ~~. ._.. -~--_._--'--'--~
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~Urpo8eB fO,Q~in9 . h y p h o t. i.r.e d . Br l~k~;cm add. ' that the ,
: p re,:aili,ng elllpha.llih 17.on ;e~te r.na l. f ll.7tor.• and. t h e lubje·c:t.', .
,·~;·. ' re~.~n8 e to . th~ '.~ :. ,", . ~ - " ' ~ " . . ', ."
..- _." . . ' . . ' ", "
"An ineI'~Iil'ri ~ced hyp~otist te'nds t.o al ter t h e' res ponse
· ~ f "t h e ' ~ Ubj eC~ t1fit , 'h is / her ' conc.e~tion. ,0 ; 110";; t .h e . ub j-~~t
. : '. .;- .
· ~ihou ld· r e s po nd (E .r i c k 8o n , 1 961 ) . One 1111.9h t 8 ug geet : t h at
' " , ' - . , .
· t h e . s ubj ect. be c ome . a vehl cle , ~hroug~ whi c h ' the ne.e .d s Of .~
h ypnot i s t a re /lis t . rather t h an .t h e ne '!'de o f 1;.he pati ent .
The i lllPli~ation o f . t h is p r ccese ie t h a t tech niqu es ·f o cus . o n -.
. . ~ ' . -.
t ,he a c t i on s of t~e hypnotiB~ . wh i l e t~. ~ tt.ntlo,:, d e vo t .ed t o
,"t h e . s ubjec t ~ . ac't iy~t ~ e~ and e~perience~ ie i nadve r t e n t l y
!I! ~,.ni';ized' . ";. '
Er i~ke?~ ~ ~lIter' p ropoe ed ' tlle . ~pp: i~a tioP .· o f . t h e ". .
"~ natur~li~tie .Pp;~c~- . ec: lly pno d . . i~ .co n t r a s t '"t o tlle : .. ,
- forma lb~~ rituali~t~c procedure~ ', o f t ranc e i nduction - "
( Er i ck s on , 19 58 ) • • Tll. t~rm -na~uraU.~ic" r e f ers ··t o U te"
>;Pno t 'i s t ' II a'~cePtance o~ th~ sit ua t i on ~itllout ~ny ', :a~~emPt
~.,'. ~~.- . ' re ~t.r~'cture it psy~hologically . Tra~c.· · i n Cs uc tion 'i~ ,
~i~ed· by .t h e behav i ou r ol ,t h e pa ti e nt Hl, t.her t ha':l 'h i nd e r e d: ·
This t e r m is ac"t ua llY', t~e , ' for~r~nner : · ~f · ,tll~ te~~
~ ·~t. il i i~~i~n " " , Er i e~.on pr~vid~8 nu~er~u8 , c e ee ,e xamp l e s in
·,.a ·n ', eff~r't · · t~ . : "~~'i fY hi ~ ~ . ~ollit ion ~nd t o ..ill~~~r~t~ t ll e
. proce;~ • • . • : Int.·~e ~·ti n~ lY ' this met~~ . , d i rectl y.-, : n fl eCt s






Er i c k sOn fOrffl~lly :' int.rod u c e d the 't '';;' . ~'~ti 1i&ation
· ~eChnlq~e8 · ~n i9S9. ' Hi. ex~1 (nat10·n _ l. preh~~d ~y h ~"
aC:knOWledge~~nt tha t t r a n c e · inductl~n p rocedures .ate ' balled . '
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. . .
, a c t .l v i t l e,s a n d ~n . the s p eci fic in.tructl~n• • '. The . ch ief
Ic ,
J' .
requireme~t ' . ~f s uc h an a pp r oa ch , . i i ' th~t the ' ,~ub ject b
a c cepti ng: o f a n . ~.xtern~llY -imposed . f.cr m o f b ehaviour •
....h e t her,_' active or 'p assive ( Er iCk ~'~n . 1959 ) . Er l c kll on ' 8
the Bi~ r ests up o n - t he premise t h a t. there , ma ny'
. .
i ndi viduals who appea r unre s pons i v e, perJ:llplI r_~8~ .tan~. to
the .normil l hy~noti c r a U i Res , but , i n fac~ . th'!se peopt e may
~e - . amenllbie · t~ . hy~~otic experienc~a . I t ·is rea llo~ed . th·.i't. .
, Buch i nd i vidua ls do not. h a ve the _.llD i l i t y . to" c oo perat e in
· ; ~r4er _. f o r an y • al~e ~ation : t~ ~cur , . Tech~.i~~·e~ o f
uti li~tion; . wh i ch .ollletbles· t. ake ' ·'.the ' f~rm -e e simple
· , '. .'. ,
· ~~:v_e.r.s_a.~. o f ,no rma i , h yp no tic p~_oce4ucoe~ ,. lIlY be a~~.l.ied: .t'o
~e:et t'he: nee d s o f thea. individuah " . Th••• t.ch n i qu es h ave I
i ~ ' c~ t h e hyp~oti. t · s ac~owl ed~~ent a nd -acce p t ance of
. . .
the i ndiv idua l ' . beha v !-o ur de spit.e . i t. adver .. ch aracter .
Suc h ' · behav i o ur lc' ft e n' i n the . -fo~ :~ f-- ~eaiBtance ; i s
. ;' ' incor~ra~e4·' -i nt.~ t h e ~roce~88 ' of _ ~r ;ince inductio~~'
, . ., . ' ,
The ' uti liza t i on ~pproach t o t r a nc e " i n'd~~tion . and
u'tl l,izati on o f : he patten'!:.! ~ 'presenting ' behav iourJ ~a r" seen
. ~8 c e nt- r a l to - the ,t h e r a p e u t i c p~oce8s . lI nd the '· e l abor a tion
. . o f .. t h e s e . cQnlpone nts rlilp~~8 ent. ; Er i c k.on· . ' o r i g i na l




. , . , .."
. '. ' , . '.' , . ,', '. '
• -7, - . ,..-.--- __
;1-'.
. ( Eri~~8~n " .,.. 'ought.
;": 1.::Ai:e-'pt.in,g 'and udl h.i n g ·manife llt. b.haviO:ur.. -";.,
: ( 2 .-, Ut.il izi ng eme rg ,eney l:ituat. i onll . . ' .. .. - . . :~
. ,.. ~• . \lt~lldn~ · ~~e.. per,son ' s i nner ,'reallt.i e s .;:. , .__ >:" ~~:'::"
. ~ .' " . ';.. ..' ' . :: .. .
:.~:' ';i~n'i f~~a~~' : feat~re ' ~f: ~e 'more' re ce nt f';;~~lat l~~.
. .- " . . ' . '.1 - , .,: . . " '. • . ;. , .
a ccount.1I " conc e rns . .the increased n\Ullber o f ulleful .
appli~-"' t.iQns of t lle ut1li~at1on · . approach~ . I n a f'urther
· .ci~~ i'fi e4tio~ ., ": Eri ~~~on .and,., RoII ~l' " (l ~'7 ~'> ' h~~e ' rio~~~ " th~t
t.hr6~gh- t.1l1ll . appro~Ch ; ' tlle"att.·entio,n· of" t,lle' 8ubj ect 1~'· f ixe d .
. " ,. ' , . ' ' . ' .": ". ' - ' :' " " ' : , ' , . .' , ' , : ' : ,";;';




. ~ ..,~;~> .. >.
4. util1iinq" r~~hra ~~e~• ." ," .:. . .
5• . Util i zing ne gative ' . f l e e t • •
. -,6" - ':Jt. ili.dn9 t.h~? no ' • • Y1DP.toa;~ ;
YAn '-'~lt~rna-t~ w~y , of - -i~l ~'ipr~~~~{-:: ~dCltl ' I ', :coach
. ' .' can -~}): : -_8Ug9..t..~ • . ..·p~noDl1it; , ,- d ~~ferenc~ .' mOD h~~~t1C
",".;......,:~·~b~~d~,11 _.._:.: :, .Ob~i,~ . ; · ' .: ~\~o~~~q~ent::'. ~ :: co~.re.~pondi~9 iy ,:"..
", ' : difie r~~t .indu~o_n . , ', tech niye a a r e nec~eury t o ' fa~~at~·"'
h;t~not~c_ , tra.ne~ ,. " .. ln meet~1'I-9 ria r_equlre~ent , t.he h~pn?ti~t
. "& /::t i ve l y . man i pula t e••1tueti on a ;!. r ec ecre . 'to ac collUllOdat. e
· ~h.~. · ·· 'nhm~t ' ' nd ' V; ' " ' ' L f m nc••' , n b.h.vi~ur · and
. . ..... ' I · · ·· . . ,
per.~~a~ ~ty. To ,8Pf, l Y a d igh.tly dl ff.ere~t.- · tenlli~Ol~Y... th~. ,
:_~~~no.t~ •.t ._ ~.r~~lde:~ a .~.t. ~ f. . -I~n8 ~ru~tl?n~ or '~': _ proc edur e .:
~. ,; .:: ·, whlch · ~ lnter ll. ct." .....i t h .the .per. ona l1ty ll.ndbeha vlourt! o f the
.: .·. u~_j.e c.~ . ,-:~h', _~~~.~i~.~~~~n·. 1:~' :P~~~b~Y: ll.ff~~t~·: ~~ ,a .:.:~.~~r
. , o~f__~:dd.~t:i~~.al . fac'~,or~ ..• UCh. j~~ ; the lI~b~~~,~ : ~. at.t it~~e. ""
the.pu~.e of tll e 'hypnolli ll .eIl810n • . Hypn otic trance eeeee
~ c ~nc'ePtu~ liZ; e<1 : ~ . 't he ·~lI.bi'ned·~ eifict ··o f t h·. < ,pereon "•
.:-~hllr:a~~erl.• ~~C.II. ' .,nd' ·~. ~~n.o~~c. r~u~.i~. . .' .I~, .. th.ie ~ ~.• ~~:; ': _
. the utl1 iz;atiort approa ch Clln be ·def i ned a ll..11prde e • • ' wh ereby ·
pet"B~~; ~., '· ,char·a~t.rl ~~ib8~ ; .'- ar~~~ ;~_ i~:~t:i ~l.'d · . ', by .
. ~ypri;;ti ~ t . :... ;nd.", the n';.1nte9"r~:~~d ·int~ ih~ ' hypno~ic ~i~~lltio·n.
in ,ll..··mllnn~~ - whi~h ia.U~~l~~ ~a~ilit'~t.' ~ hyp~~tlf . trllnc~. : · . ~~" ~
------"-'-"-'-- "-'-"-'-
:" ':" . ,," '
.re -r-v-».. : '
ther~pe~t.ie " h¥pno'sis o - M08~' ~f hiB-" in~ight8 and elabor~tioii8 "
a.r,~ , ', .i1 1~~,t~~~~d'- - ~h~:~~h: ~iim~r~U8 . :~,i!l'8e . · ~~~p~e~ :' Vl~id:~_Y
de.eribe~ throughout h is wr itings. " acveve r ; if h is a pproa ch
is ~;"~lu~ted in t e r ms of 'th~ inte'r'a~t'ion of ', t w'o ' (o r . lllOr e )
·ch~r~'cte~ iat1cs . · '- then th~re - - fa a" Bt ~;'~9 ~0881bility -t h a t ,t l. e
• '-, " - , " . .v " ' , .
· ·p i l:n~iples.. nia.y _'\j~ .. openi.t·io~i!l l1 zed and su bjected
:~~th,~~9~ , t~.e ~~n~,ePt " o ~, ~~~:r:averS iO~_ ~o~s' tl~~V-~S8ib~Y::
hundreds .of ye8:r~i it,was Car ~, Jung who _'f i rs t Used the -t e r m'.
i n the: ~omb;mp~rarY.JP~y.chol~9·ica l li~':r<~~~r~_ ~ : ' " In ' 1;2:~ , J~~~, "
"1' : ' d e f_~~ed " e~_trave r.i~n :.as ,_..~~ outward7tu.~~~n~ of . ~ha~~o., . ,
1 .~-7-l-"""'''''=~ ' ,:"tate,i':1 whic.h an. ind1vi~ual ,tJ:links . a c ts ' ., ,_ _~,-_
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parti:7'"~;~~~:~ ..f:t~~~;~r~ee~: t~O~~~:l;~opi~k~ci .. =:-: >- .
talk t o ;' and does ' not like r ea ding o r .tudyin9 by~ ' . ' ~
~~~:e~~., t he H:pu~1i~;e:~.e e~cit:~~n;rid-·tt:ell'$~:~~~~~ '~Y~"
an ImpuLa Lve i nd i vi dual. He is fond of prae;.t.ica l ' : .
jokes, a lways has a ,rsaqy answer , a nd gener a l ly
' l i ke s , cha ngeJ ' he i s " .c are fre e, easygoi,ng,
. ~i,:~:~:t it6 _ :~~pl~:in:oa~Ja~~~n~n~h~~9:~r~~~~a ~~ : , .: ~
~:etn~:tJs~;: a~~/~:;~ ~~~e;e~i;~~ ~~~~~~r~nd~~: '
i' a no t a lway s 'a ' r e l i ab l e p er a on . ' ._~ - .
. The '~ypiCal irl. t;.~overf - ' i;:-- a qu iet . r etiring
. sort ' o f pe ;-_son , ---int r o sp ec t i ve . f o nd , of book s
rather t h'a rCpeople ; hels res'e"rved and r e t i c en t
e xc ep t · with. i nti mat e f r i ends • . !:Ie t en ds t o plan _,__ -. . ' :..,.-.-.
~:;~1i~ '1~~~ , b~~~r e'.~rn~~~:e " H:n,dd~~:~r~~~~ )I~:
. , . .
. _~i~ :~: _, ,~O th~ obj'ect (JUng~ , l 9~4l . It., is " Wout : ? i ng
t ransfer enc e of ' i nterest f r om the subject to t he object W,
c'.' '' '' , . .. . - . ."
On ,t h e other . hand, i nt r ove rsion ~ a " t ur n i ng- i n n of the
l i b i do , whereby int~rest recC'd~s towa:rd th~sub'ject', and the .
object r e c eive s only 'a.-,second~ va~ue , -.
, . ' ' . .
'r n e . ~OCU13 o f t he pre8~nt revie~ le 'ontl~ . J .EY~enck '. 8
·'·'·'concept-~ .:. ' Ey a e~ck, ~aa po f nte'd aut ' t h e differ.encea b~tween
his de finrtion of extraversion end t h e de fin i t i on propose~
b y Ju ng . (Ey senck & Ra.'cWn, '1973). I n fact . Eysenck tends
. . ' ~, ',. .
t o give far , gr eater credit t o the pione ers of f actor
a na lytic methods ' , (t h a n . to J \.1 ng and h is p redecessors , 'n9 t i n9
.1
---~-'-,-~'--'-,'-::::'''' ~ '1~ "
. Q
o f the , -aca i e . a nd we r eforlllabo t hr e c e i v e dg r.oupa
. I .
ell c it.e llle n t , t ak e e lIIa'tte r s cif every .day life wi t h
. proper aeriou~ae , and 11k • • 'a we ll-o r de r e d mode - -'
o f U fe . ' He e p . h i . f e .lIng. un der ereee
contro l , ellldoaa hav e B in an ' a9 9reBsive Da nn e r •
. a nd uee• . n o t l oa e h i s t e lllp41r . : e a a i l y . He . i a .
. , ) :.. r e l i a b l e , an d , place s g r eat '- ,va l ue on et. hical




The 'a bov e descri ptions r e f er to t h e Charac t e ri s t i cs of . '
jex.traY el"6to~ "" ,i!l~;OVllrs10n • . Howev u , ~ k·~II _ i y.~m
In vcfvee a bi t more co mpl e x i t y., Ey. e ne~_.)19C<;) - 8 " .
t ha t the c xt r llive r sion d feie ne . e a t e d to the l eve l o f
~~citation o ' • l.ndividUa.l-~B .~'y.~em ; ':--- - E:r;traver~.d
• . v iduah 8hP"....,-~J:cit4tQry-;nd · IItro;;g . i nh i b i tory - .
~~e.r~a: • .tri~ 8hOW .~t9!-Y-;-!nd ." ' .
. • wea~ inhibit ory ~~~~,~~o- t1ii B . r e~
. '" . " inve.tigato~h.ve en de a vou r ed ..t o ·con tin. the.--nottbn "t ha t .
:" . .~nc~·eondi tlon · - b,jtt-;~a~. in la~ratory . -
~ eJ[pe~iaent~ ' (~q;.;~De"s; : ;;:t~~'- lucinat ing na~ure
' >--' ". ," , ' . '
;-:-:..--...._.~l--'t:he8~ formul.~lon• •.• th~ ..pre ~.nt diac:u.. i on~
~~~ . ~onfined t o a sp ect. - o~ II/,ez:e l on whlclr-~ate .t o .,·
I nt e rp e r ao nal ·cha cll.cteril t i c lI. . -:'~
.,..;:.-/1-- .
. i - > :
_. - Th e l!lOe t. POP~~/!l.en-t.---d1!V c e i~ ' t.h.ia . are.a ia t.h e
E9uenC k pereonalit.y In vent.ory (E PI L ..· ('Ey u nc k ' & EyBenck ,
\ 196 8 ) . 'I'h ~B : ec e r e fa -.~n,_~ ext~~~~ ' _~i< , ~he J111U~.ley .
',t, Pe rso na lit.y I nv~~t~; ' ( EY,8enC~, . 19 59 ) . The ' s cale ....u
I d e v eloped through 'r e p e a t e d f~ct.or . ' a na iY~es . u~ing , Bey.ra~
I, .~c. " t e . . f,~ ea r li ec que.tio~na'~• • ' Thec e a re t wo. , o=a ' o f .
t ~~e BCal~ , ~tJ:l 'Yield~ng h 19 h i y' aat.i .ra cto~y re l1 abil i tie s .
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factor (Mor ris , 1979 ) . Sociab ility is
a t e{y one y ear la~~r . For the first group '
he ,t e s t - ,r e t es t , relia~ilities f o r Form A a rid ,Fo rm
B 'w e i ;" ' ~ 82 and r •. • 8 5, respe~t ively'. For th~ .s ec ond
9i6~; ( N ~ 27 ) the , r espe ctive r el1abll i t ies ,wer e r·. = - 97 a nd
, ------ . ' y" ,r _=, .8o ' , ( E~Se clt , 1968 l ,~~ , ~al1d ity, hll;e : ' ~e~n ,
establish • athfac't~rily as we.ll ; a nd ,Eys e nck and Eys e nck ,
19 68 ) r e po r t ' a number ' o f 9t ud l es ' whi ch atte s t t o the
~factoriai . con8t~ uct, and concurrent va lid i t y o f ' t:h~ eev a ce ,
" , <1'
me "t<a~enion dime~"on h••' be e n I.:b ;.ct;.
, , ' " ~ " , ,
nlJ!'le~ous , vf ac t o r ~~a lys,eS ' , b.y~~~f,lnvest i9ators .
t ~~s,e!1c~ aDd EYS~.J-H~rived · two f a c t o rs .. s~Ci~bll i ty
' i rnpulp v-ene s s. . In othe r a,na lys'es, , t he 'aoc i a,b i l i t y
, eme rge~ wi t hl' grea'te r ' co nsistency than t he
9~neraliy de fi~ed lI,8: particlpat lon an d e n j oYment , in ,so~iai
' a c t i v i t i e s . Vagg . 'and Hammo~d (1 97~ ) r ecently evaluated ' ,t he
EPI s co r es of 552 s ub j ects and r eported two l a r ge f a ctor s ,
~euroticiBm a nd ' sociability . N'eur "ot iC1em ill ~et~a,lly one of
. . .
t
h,e , t.~ ~'.''?r ,d i men's i ons ~h~ Ch ,t !"e EP I - PU., q~or~s to ~easur.e ;
p t be f inding t e nd s t o support .t h e f actorial va l idi t y o f
. tj . ,f
he EPI . , , , " " ' " .
. " . '
. .
, Eysenck and Eye e rick {~977) h ave ', rec ~ntly t ak e n " a mo;e
critical "l OO\t :, at -' the ' ' lm~~ l.~~ene ss ' f~c t.or . This , was
nee e a ea ey be ca use not " all ' i nv estigators fou~d this to' be · a








.; . .' ~ .
'~·. in~: ~, H~::::::, n.'_~~, :::}::::~:~.nL",:~~:1t.,::~,. d(:.~:·:.) '.· ~~~i: .~,'?~.:"
t . ...:;: . _ _ _ _ '.' _ ~ __ _, _ _' .
:' ;1 ~~ ~.~~~.~~ :. ..' J:ll~k ~_t . r~ lation~,hi~' b~t~.n hyp.nOti.~~~,1itY ;
. ..: : , :a'~d .:. ~x t.tave~·8ion' " ( u8fn~ -the-_EPI h :. .~n~t:.h'~ ' , j,,~tl c:l~' , r8~rt.ed .:..




;.>; -:..... .. " : ~ . " -
1... ~t::.t::·_::s:,;.-::r:r~:·::t.;;;t:,;~::-.;
.r' '..,.'.:' .. ih.t:i.bili~Y : a::ro . ~ ·. u~ee~'iv e <".~_p~~ •• :::.:.' Th.Y:-'·&h~ .. · !tat~ ..:;~ ' .. ;
...:.,::, >~. , ~-. t , ': utca~ie r';-·io;;'·:". :: ~oul.d : _ nat _'-'ye~ '; b't:; ·_:.,u8ed .' t o · pr;'di~t ...
>, ' : , , ~;';'no,, ~.~ii itY' : ,,:' . '::'.<' .:" ; ',J
:'<, :'" ' :"'.'..o'tfe"n~\~porte"av';· f""b~r ;iou':•• ' t~. : !;~U. , , ' e.,.
.'>: .~.i~'8o·n ,:~~~'~ :.: :' : ~_~~r~~;._ (~,~ ~.~ .) i~ : , ~1~ . ·~~·:~ •.~~,dY:· ~~~n9: ' ~~~·~ ;~~.j ~c_~t ;': -:.":.
found ' . ~ialila:r. ; relatlon'~i~." to ' tha~ ',' ,propo.e~ , ._~y, :-. l"ur n:aux
Gib.on._. .~ ( 196 1J . th~., t~~__;.:~~. 7~~~~ on the ~~I...~n4, tll .
:: . ~,""".:. ".- ~, ', . :'.,: " -": '-' ;.'- . ~..-/--: . .,. :. ' ,.-•....
, . ':.:.': ,~":'<.;',.-:' ." "" .~~:. . ~; :','-- :-:. :.' r c • ' . .- ' .... ,:,: , •.< .,••: ... - • :- ,;' .... :. : :'.
' . .:..:.: _~. ~ ;'. " ' ,-~'-~-' -'-'- ~..:'

~ . : .
; ,;':
,': ~-; ;' . PAGs: :2/ '.· ·· . ,
· r,~~~1on~hlp .: : :,~~ve;'n~ "::' e:r;t·~~;;e;. i~~ > .~d: " h~no~l~'biUt;~ ' ;"'.'~."
~,thO~9b .~~er~ ..-~ ~.~~t~ >~.~ . ~~.~~1l1t): ~at ;,tli•. ~~.~~.~e~~,e ~,~ ,~.f, ::· .:
ei t r ave r ll10n 1 11 IIlOdllra t e d ' b y . a ae c!ornf dinene i l!ln: (euch ae
'.' '., .' "'.-' " . ...,". . . .. ".
· n'e~c:"~id-:- ~ .<:- . uctt ~> ::View: , .~ II>nOt. :.h·': l~. .' ;"l~h ' .: , Una~ . :
.:, ;~;pr~~,:L.·: i.:: E~~.~ ~.•~..•uc~ ~,~~a~ :fo.ri~_hi~_. ,~~~:·:r~~~~~.: ~ ~ ~:~r
·, .~ctu~~.. P~~~~~.i.~,a; ,,~~ "b ,v~~y . ~~"lt.d .;....: ::,': "':. -: . •
· ~~:t ~:~:~r':.:~:~~tt:p:~i:~:;:::::~;. ::,:::::;; :~~;~'i: ".: .. :~ ..'
·::;~~:~ :, :~'\1¥~~i Il 1~9 .;·: .':t~,~ ~.~fo r:,e ,•.'::t~,~;t,' .·~ ~.~~:~~:I1~ ~.~i~ ,~ ~,~ :0"" ' , :~;II : ~~li'
· p e r .ona l i ty , ,' "d iJrien~ 10n .' Whi ch · hae , r e c. 1ved ·, at.t,en t i on ',f rOlll
.'.t~olS ~'>~ Ii,:ar.c~:: ~;~:;f~dlC~~~.• ~, ~.~', \~Y.P~ot:i~~~llit~·~. ~ ' ,De~p~~e ...:>'
"':1 ... . ",.. v: '.' '." .:'..:~ . " ." i .
' ••: .' ." . ; •' ,. <. .. ; . ~ - . • • - • '" ~.:. ... ~" ...: ': : •.' • '" .. :: •
'.,: - v..
.. ...;.~·~... ,~....,... ~.:.>~,.·~ '· T~;: .... :.. ',.:;:..:.:-~ .,.;. ;~~:~. ~.,-.,.~-,: ,
..•,,"u r d . e l '.' ( 19 ? 1 ) : . ~ -On~ " h~cSr.·4 .. '; 4 ~i~; t~.n "' -. -~ :.: .', :
. _. ~~~~~~~ 'r ece,l ye4": ~th" Clinic:.al: . ~~1~8i ~ " · ou~ri:l0?nat.f_1I
i~lhee;; : '" :: ·c.: t t e ll •. ·: 19 71 ) : a~d ' th e" Harv: r d.:Gr oup 'sc a1.e 'o t
". . . ' , .. ' . " '. "
. _~p,:,O_~lC_ su.c;.Pt l~ni'tY . ~·Notln9;~. · lbi1:ed:: .•.~ee;•.i· «e. , th~ .
cor ~.latloMl ', approa ch , :t h e&e' aut. ho r e f acit or ll ria l y ud thil1r
. ' . ' ; .' - ' . ' . , - .
dat a . on. ··~f the ~..:o- fa ctor . Obtaine d _ '. ' CQIIlpoeed 'ch i e fl y
'. .' ~_ ~ . :~~.~~~~'~ i~~:: ...,..~e,>~_~~~~ ~ :'~_~'~+~~~n~~ }~ :i~.i~}~~~.~<~;~ .:~.:." .,V "'.".-. w.re " ~eed >'or r!~e~ ; " ' p d "high hyprr~b<lltY·. ..o.~.. . '-'
. ' < ;;:;i;:E~:::in:~:::~~:IE~:~:r::j~~}t::::,::~:t:';:!.':'.,:
:k',' '..... .' hypnotiz~hillty . bet> ot the . _ et'. e · 't· do...ot · co. t rod.' Ct .: :i.·.,>'.:,,(
"t.-- ~ ~~h _-~.~ric"tlon . ,." ' ~ ;': : " '.\. ' .' & ' ~:" '"\ ': , ~ " ,,,',.







pred,ictabl-e ',' . well-;-Ordered , :--.
~xPected. : :· - ·
. '. · --;- A~ .','·~~;~v 'L'~~~ ·~ - -d i~C'U~~:~~,,~:: ' ~~:· :~~~~L:~o~ · ~~~ '.
.,".~.,~~~,i~tB ;-:~Of<~ , ' :_:,.~_~~~.~ '· .~-~_'~· ·:., U~_~.~:~:~ ':'~ ~.;: P~~'B~~iii,~y ~ '>,}~..'~~ , ~-
, ~ ..~ttlport~~t · .to , spe,cif!! , a ,1I p,recisely 118, Faeible "th~ asP.~ct :..; ? f
. .; - 'ex t:ra'v ~_~si,~n ....,'w~~Ch .:is ..-e.o ..:i:;e ~.u;ipuiated. ~ ·· .re ~he , pr~lI8.nt."',: ': '
.. ..., .. .v. ,, :, . , . ' .-: , ': ,' , ' .. '
' e x p e r i me n t " twolndUCtions , were 'd e ve l o pe cl. which would permit
" ; ' , .. - :. " ": '" , " ' - ' : .,: " '-,' " .. "
hypnotizable . ~1; ilisession ..was _". rej?etitlve
.. (uni nteresting
-i-: ..:'"-,'.' .
., In . tli~ .·p~ es~nt ·, : ~~per .iinent-" " t wo :· ind~ction '8 n.uat10R~
, ~ :'," ' ' " " ' : ., ' . , ' . ' ;l , . ' " , -, - -",' ' ' .' : , : ' ; : '" , ' " . , .: ' .: ''- ":- .- , ' .. ' .
wre :",coRetruqted . · . •Ellcll 'e1tul!-tiOR1:lpneieted o f ,t,h r e e r ap 1d ' .
; . ': 'rep~~'t~d hri;;:'~~ic .in'~·~'c;:t:J:ons; ian·d ' ell'~h .~~e th~'~ ' f~ilp~d :'. -:;;~~. :1- . '
an ": 1lB;'~~,me~t" ,o f : ,h~pn~ti. :z:~bl lity : -,_ very , :o ften'; ':'hy;notis'~~
::::-:~~::p:::::"~::n::;i~::U~::~:-ini:uc::~::::::t:: ···· · .
" ~eth~ -~i~' ' i~ fer~:e~ " " ~~ t; -') ~~~~~i~n~ii~~': ' ':,/~~~i't:~~~~~'~i~'~ ~:" :
" ;': " ' " r.
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.~.~~~~.~j~r· ,;i.~~" ~~~O~~_~~.h '~111~ ~:."~.l~~'~fri~!~..Jt .h e ·: ~..~~_~~~.~e.~ , :. .. '"
I nheren~ " 111 -.: Clinl~al_ ~ ap p l l cat. i ona o f h.n:mQ8h .ucli' u ·· th e '-~ '. -:
. ;.: ut i.l~&~~~'l:~ t~ch~l~ue:- P~~pO;.d . ~"'M l'l t.~·· Erickeon:> "" .~; . ~"< .;;': '..."
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Ilorl'liathe 9rooJ.P '
· . rc.~~uver::b ~::~~U:t~::t~:.~~:o::Y '~:::::::~~Ji
. ~l'~ B _'.n~ 3 0 fe,~lu. i:l. ~·(I:lie~·~.~:W~:~ ?~ ~ .9-. _ , +~~ ~..;-'.·.: ~ . . , . :"
, or,ty- eiqh t of . ."?" . ••rve_~/ a.1S ,U.~·j,c:~~, , :- i. n_ ~e ..2£'"f o l.lr ' : . . .~/.· .u~e Z: iine~tal. con~~ti.on.:. ~ . :~~_ r~~1nln9 . 1,f "·~~)n.~~ t~t.el ,~~ ', .~.:.;:":
· ut.~~.na.l, control (~~~UP, ....h1. c:~, .r.oc.o..,.,.0 " .OM .'" <n'".'l-~~n .: .,... :.~._':',".'~. ' .. -_"
a~~, _ a ,hy p not i z a bilit y ,' , BC,a.l. e ; .. ~n~. co~p~etl,t~ tn int:1~ ~ ' : ~" '., ~ ~ ' :
., tlI t i. n g sca l e . , ~e " , 4 6 IIUb? ect~_ . we~e d ~,V.~~~d ' i:n~o . ~~.9~ . \:d;~: ' ,.... ,", ,
l ov -,e xt r a v e n i o n groupl -ba Be d : OII t h ei r ' extrave r sion '. sccr e e , ~.. .'"
·::::~E:2:::~"=~~;::~::::E:io~!::~~:::~:~:::j · . I...•
' I~- ~hi!~ II~n.." ; th• .~.~ xt~r,,:~q. " eontr~l .. ~~~~. ". ~·e rv~~ -~·. · · ~ .. ".~
The e xper i men t er a diltni. u t ered th e ' · ey..ecjc Per s onal i t y ,
In~~rito7Y ..'·( EP:r"):. , .wt:' .i i ~ at -: ". t~~ .:" ·".:a~ '·'·t~:. "'pr~vtding .-~~~" .
. • tud·en~• .wit.b : a :·' t onil ':"po n wh i ch ,.they Hc o u l d l.ndl~ate th~ir "
· : · ~il ~ ~~gnee·~ '\c;> , .~ p~ rtld~~'~' · .i~<:~ a , ~i~~1;'o~.~ ..":'hYPno ;' ~ lI
eJ:pe ri~nt • . . Tho .. who war e ··wt i U n q··wer e •• k e d to· p~v1.d~ '




. , .~.-. .'~_.._''''':''':'';~~;
v -'· EP l ' fOrm~:'lInd f~r ex~cutin9 t he ~'ss'i9·~ent· p iO·C~dU:r~. " ~e8 li; "
" ' s:~~'~~ ~';~~otaK:n : " ~~ . pi~v~'~t ' " t~e ' ,u:~e ri.;..nt_e·r ';J!"r
1.nf iuunc.ed by . , a~y. k..~OW,ledge Of ,~h~,EP~ , s~re B:. ,_O.f BU?ject_~ 'f.: ,.
, , the '~xperilllen t . · ,Th e ·,c.oll e a 9 ue fi,rs t Bc ored tl.le ' L;i e .s c;alell ,; _' '
. J '~b; '" , ~a c'~~ : ,: :o~ ' the " · ~ubiecu . , 'I ~diV'i_d:u a.~.B : ~ ~ose ~+hB ' ~:~~ " ,~ .
g reate~ than ' f ouf . w e re r e mo ved from the s~bject p q)Cn : A f ,t;er .
," _ <: ' ;: .", ' . '. - _ ' ' - '; "1", ', ", ,: .,::
. , s c0J:: ~ng . t.h e . ,e J;t t ",:v e l;'. l o n 8caJ. e ~ _ 12 /lJ ~b.j~ ctB W"er ~ dr~~n, a t ',
r a:~d';llI~t (:" for:n .'th e n or':ative gro'up,:,;"a n'd'::- these ' ,' i:ir. diVid~.lal,!I
~ontll~ted ,":and',. 'g i v e n ' the" s t an.dlltd ' : l~du'ction'~ '







: , :L~_' __' ' ~.:.o...~ .
. . ' . '" -. -. ' co'rre l~~lon.. ·b~t.....~.n :~vPnot.babilitY , a nd :i~t.;..i~ :
- , . , i-.:. pea"raon prOd~et.-JfIOIlent , · .eor~dlLt ion ci>.ffid~nt · ~~~. .
· · eom~t-ed" : 'for. : th. ·.... byp no tl:r.ab1 U 'r y ·· · .eo·r ~"' ;'~nd , th~:, "i~i'e~;.~' .
.:. :~~~ tri9 8 .'Of I~~" . ·~:~~~~e , :.an:~~~ ,: '(N, _4 : 6'6 ) ~' .~~- , ~:. ~~~u~~,(! : ' ~~i ~~
. ' .. ', ' .. . ' . . \ .. ' "
,.was"r = :. 50 , ' lln"d: thi., 'WiU ' a i gn l f i e ant ' at ''t he ~ 00 1 : lev~l •._"
....... : . :'. "' . ,<>. ';.-. .., . .,::.::; •.. .. : .:.,.:;..."'''1''''::::
. '." 'ch~~'~ i ~:o~ ',~' .~pe'.~~~~~t.~~·",~:,:~ontr~'{:,~~~di~~~r:~ ~ ' : \ :· . "~',( : ,':.
.../ ..· ·: . · · . :.L:::ie:e r:c:::u:~:~;~e::~;s:~t\t;~~~L ·::~£:f: r .' .. '.':·:·r :;~ ,,, .. .. , I'"'
'!.: ' ..'""e.th'~' ~' net ' th~ ~~ .". "f;e:,~nC08 ; ' ~.t~,~~" ; ~h~ cont<.el.·: ..',' .
" gro up and eeen o f th e .;perlmenLal gr o'upa , . ev.ral t -test.. '
.": ~;c. ~·~~""e.~ . . F~,. : ":'th:hYP~OH~~~ll1t~·. ; : '~cu ~n'« <I.
': int,ere~t . ,r":~ i~9 ~ ,.,t~~ mean~ ~f -.e llC:h ..ex~.:.~ental 9~o~p'were :'"j ~"'~ '
. . compared individua lly with the ',me~ .-·h yp notiU.bil i t y'..:scor•• ".~ .',.".t
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The ' ~ajo,: hypo t he s is . that ext.raY eni~n would int.e ~aet
'~ith ' t he 't ype ot hypnotic '_~duction : WlUI not ', con~ irmed ' When
· .~ i.ffer~nceB " b~t.w.~n ','t he' :c~biried'" ex;raver~ -9rO·up '-;~n~ , the. ·
· .ex ttl :rn~I . CQntro .i gr oup ~ugqes_t ':hai;- tber~ wa ~ a~ .1.nte ra~ion ·
'. be t.ween th e ' ' pe re o na lit x variabl; .a nd -tl)e '"typ"e o f --hypno tic
p~~~~ure . !· ~~~~· t~o~9b', 's~~~" an - ' inte~act{o_~';'~'B ~~t a:ppar~nt '
~~ t.h~ ba~i,"',. O·f . ~h'7 :·· prei~f?a~y >~ie.i•..-·.The
hyPC;the~i~.. . ' t ha t '" : int ll ~e~t _' .,., wo~id t- ·co~~. la;e
Aluiou~ u·ria .lticipa1;-~d~~ " ci~- : ::fi~~_~n9 ~~at ' : ~ l[tra~~it~' . .
_d em.~!l8t~~.t~ - . !!~.e.~er..,: ·.~YPnoti~biH.~,~ ~" ~~:~'" ~~~~~~~ ., ~o ' t~e
" -.., ~?~ac.t.i.~:~.iI~~~,~: , ~e,~~.n ~.~~·l! ~·. -- : , ~~a~1~.e . ' :N~,,~:~.:~,~~~,iJ, .' ~ ~~ :_./ .s:..::·:a-n, .
. : '-. important ' '. one . The s e r,esu lts .neve not: a lwllylJ be en .obt a i ne d
.:".
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'. '-.'-'";\- . .. ." ... ..'..<,: ,,;.::.:.,. ;.',: :':.-' '.;
""': ., :_,~:,:~.~ .'--,-'-:-r-~'-'-:--:... . .
1 . '. .- " . , . . .. "
. theory of elttravera ion . i t would be expected that elttravert • .
. are IaOr e · hypnoti~bl~ . ~;~t.~? : ' . ~••~nei~~ty : · ~u~~ . :.ti~ · ·
'. .d:1::::.;':~::~ ;'::'V:::'1~ur"'.°2';:~ ~:::~;~:::<:~: ,-
:. in~~~r8pn41 ~~,~.~~ur. "~~v~r: ~~ rea pon .tv i.t y , WOUld - ~~ · . ~~; .,' ,:
", le s s .p rono unc e d "fo r: t hoBe ' 8ubjec t s :. who ', are ·..: - l"e ae r ved and : '~
... .~~t:icent.-, :~~ -·~.~~r.:~~·i~~ ),p~ ·. the:.:~~~~;~.~?:~·~~ ,:·4.~~:t~ ·; ~~'n(:~: ,:, ''' '
~,'·r ·•...•••...• .•;. ~:~ ::E~:!n~:~::fa;fB~;i:::;l~:~:~;:!::~:t:d::~~"!:.'.' ••.,... •..'I::
.:,·V ", :. -: An~· hYi:)f~otip :r·ea~~.•~lVi~Y·-.: ': ::~ . . '. ..'. ~, .• ~; ., C · I .. -, ' ,,'. •• . .' . .. . .. :.::,,~ . ; . >p.~
( , ' , _. " , " ' . ' 1<\ The co rrelatio n be tween liltere at and hypnOtizabi l it.y . . . I
.... and .;;.the , r e 8u; t . ~ f th e CCIII~ris~nB~ w~th t h e cOnt. r'Ol 9~OUP ," . • '.
':..- . ' . : ~. i~~ l~~~e , ~~~ ·::~~tr~~.~~ .· d~T :'~:~nd·..the...:ra.~t.~Dfa,~~on 'a~p~o.~~~ ~.: 't: .:.'Y'~"
. ...~ , , '. · ,i. ' !lIore i nte reB t.i n9 :.··than · the ·lntrQv_rt.~ ;, did .. ·· This.. ~ ....c; ii ia: .'j " .:,-,;, ; :~::2 ,"::~::i:~:::~::~t~lt.~:;.~~:~::~~v1t/::: :Y:~t,: :'.' ..
. ":t_,.. '>. :"·. i ..t~': ' n... r.... ,~ .•.1t~.t1~n• •hu ," th;Y mo.,,' .... ' :. ;",.n~... :.:.' >: .
... . ' . " the " oppor.t\ini~~.· .: >~; .. ::~,~t· o~·. " ....-th";·: !iD:~~ ~.e~':o t. ~~~ : .c:>
': / :. .. 1lI01l ent ~ ' .. ·:;'.:....: .,::-.. :~.:. ~: ?: .. . '_. .. .v-.'; . . ~ :• .•. : ; '.::
; '._. ' ; ' " ' ,i '
'.•,1:' _;,'. nd·•··tJ~s.~:r: b:1ti:i~~::~nt:::it~:.:A~~::::,:7:::~~:::··.' .. .
';'iJ ' ~ l[ Pe~i.llI ent'~ i:-' 9~oui;8 ".) The~e :.:·are" .ever.i.~CI.~ibl. '~e.~8~rili : fO~ '. : .:: · :."'.:: ': '
~., ~ .,:' _' ~ .. :-, , ·,t.~ i 8 ~: :' The : .~i~st, ' ~lill :w.:, ' . : the"~iiip~ l~iion :i~s e'lf : Wh~i" :,~_ . > . • : ~'.
~" c:: i _ - '~'U" _ -.~';'r1..n~...Uh;eot.d eaoh-'ndlv'dU". .to:' ~";'·' - :_:
i~'~' ,.. ,:::-/~_~~ :'~- :<.:. :'- ~-. ':' ' - ~,:? ':- <:' <::.';,:':~ ;
• ..•. j
:' -'.
:··i'~d·~~~~O·~·.:·-· aee·~i~~~·• . ~~e-~.. ~~e8ent /~~peri~rit . '~~ ed O~lY ' ~n~_':.:
', • •••Lee ,' s i nc e t he inter~cdon. _in 'the:~a~li~ r ·. ~iu d.i~;· wer'; .
......
.;t '.
.' ' . . ' . ". ".
-. Obt a i ned pa rtly "ae .. .function of the . ubj e c t ' . -rece i v ing two
.·~~~~i.;~~-;~~~~o~:~ ; ·: ~hl!!~.h:~~~_· 'p~:~.;~,~_, ~~:.~J·n · _~n~y. ' :: ;.;~;;;~~_~d '.:
, ."': .'.\ · ·· :~r:'::: ·o::·::: :::r::~: ~.f:~~::n:t'~t;::~~tt::~n:::-: ~; ; '
';<' . ..;~ ,, :::~~;<:r~~:::::~:~.::fo::.~.:i~;~::~::, :~.i~,~:r:;:::::· ;· :
. .:; ; " . ,,,.; :' : 'i "" ~ .~~. ·: :S!~~!1d: . " a_dmi ,:" i., :r o!l ".~o~ · . _may : ~~ ,ne~:e ll ~,~,fY '.: AB -i t ' evol ved .
;\1 '; "" :~ :. ":':.\',' th~ ''p"r"esel\t teBult~ . ;"i;i~, ' ,p;Ob~bl}' ·inf"lue·n~.d b~- ·4~ ·:. - :,nOV·~ 1't.Y i;... ,'
• ,.' . : - '. ,' ~f .· -:the _"exp~;i'.e.~ric~>. '.:·S i~P·l~ :· ; . ~h·~~'~-~~.: , ), ~;~:;- il~r~~.iPn · .~o.:t .~~e ·' C .~
!J.;..:.: " ~: 8::::;::~:i 8: h:fbi:;~:::~f::~ f~::~ ~t;:~,·~~~::::::~::~ " " " ,";"'.,-
'... ' nc1t...ent;.ro :O; ~."bil'~'d : ;;'nd Ohi• . wo':{dhm ' ~••n •. ' ~ : j.:)~
.. ~~~~:..·s~~ ;.<ic;~ ::'~~Od\l~_~-': ~~~. .-·P~~~~t;~ -, ..~;·~~o~·~ :.~.;:~ i~ua~i~~; ' .
-. :', ·;i~t~;~~ii~n. ." -,~" ~.;:. ,:'.-,' ._,..., ." ';"! .....~. : : . -.: '.: .'.•.. , •
<•.:.j: -. , ~ -:."'-. ~ ' ...•. .'. -.... ,;.: .." '. "..,.,-.;' ... . ~ : <... ." .:. .:> :{ .
-.- ' ; -, ~ ,;"" . .t: ;. :.•..:,., I..:n...fa~t. t,h~~ _t~;..ind:.u.·~..P::J.' ~.i- ·w~ r~·:'~~.t r~.t•...d · .~ cil~fe._ -~.• n~iY . ~. -:~~ j "'~'" .:-.,:. ~ : " . ' - ...:: . ~ by_·. ex-trave"r·t~ . · :and in t rQver t8 : - the re fo re . i~' c~ 'b~ ,:!
"";:". ~ : <'. . ".:' '~_ auggest ed t hat t.~~ deve l~ment Of' .:~ ~ ~·nt.ere..·~~~~ · 81tuation8 ', .,> .
;,1> · .,iti~'±::1S~t~~;~;.;~trel, .
~~;:.~ -~ ..,:.. f : :;.::. :~, ;~:~~ -:'~,i~ ·~ ~t ·d'~. ~ fe.~ ~~~. , i~~a~~: :tO~ t-;,e, :\ /~~~~~~d'~~t;·:: ~~.i-i~~'i,~;~\'.'.:.< , ,:... ,..'.
....~. '<. a.l ~_~r~ll~.~vely .: ' ,l.t " ~,~:' ~ !t f.~e,~t, ~~~h. ,~lpect.O~ .."t he . de s.~ C)n U <> ,.'::", :'. .,. c:~,~ ;:~_: -; .}:.>; ,'~.:~. .':'.\.:. :;..::.t·./.~l·•~~.•j,·'ofn.>.--_~.:-: : : ~~~ ~~e ' ;;·~~~n~i ~f. ·~_~8~ ~~n"/_~.~~~ :..; .: :~~ : ~UC~< \ ::~~ -..•.:{..::-'.. '•.
' " .i.~d \~h. b~ber 'of : ~~.ii~~.' .invol~:id .:..' .·: ,
.:.,.::~<,::;' .' ~ r:; ;.~.~ -, ~: '...:'.' ,~;.,..-: .: ~ , "., .. '~ ":>.'~:.:.~ ;~~-:?,. ::' .- . ~.. :-\~~/i.·~~ ·> '.:., / '., ~ .' . , .... :< ..'>~':h , ,' . .... . . .::-. ' ;-.;'. <.-~_:: '.
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'~~~~~U~~~~~tri.~,U~i On" O'f :..: lIUl,teri ll'~, E1 ' . ;t h e :. : ~ J[Periineri~~ ~
M~gERS ciF ' ; T~E . DEPAR~Ei.rr OF, '·':PS,jCHO;:,oGY " ~R.E CU~:iu:N~i:..Y ·
ENGAGED' I N RESEARCH QN': DI FFERENT ASPE CTS OF ' PERSONALITY, 'WE
.WOUL D ·APPREClA TE".YOtiR ~SSISTANCE IF YOU WOULD . COOPLETE THE
FORMS WHI CH YoU 'ARE ' ABQUT 1'0 ,RECEI VE . ,.","
'At "t~'1 ~ ~ime·'- ' ..~ ';i:'~ :.tu~ent \:~~e·i~~~~O:. the .: i~~~~~'~~~ir'
. ''-.an d ' ,t h e" Ey , e n c k: Po r',o na l i ty ,I n v ent o r y , Form A.: .'.: . .; ,~ ~~ READ'~LL:"" O~; " " T~E . , ',l~~~R~C'~i6~S .: : ~bU~:':- A~ ..,·: ~~~ED ~:': : '
:, RESl?OND ,-. TQ \ THE . : ,~T~S , : · .oN' THE .BACK OF. THE ATTACHED FORM'BY"
:;;~~~R~~.: ,F~.~Aa·E':;s~~~.~ :l:~EP~=~Di:;~,1~ :"A~gl)~~JS~ ~
N01'NEED. TO ENTER 'YOUIr NAME. : .
I WI~~ '; ~:~iaESS' ;~T ':~~~'E '~t ·~~~'~YP~6~:~~" '-E~;~~~ME~';S' :riEi~~ . . .:
i~~~~~~E~,~TE~~W ~~~~~~~i' ?~~~~~~:'~;~Op~~N~i;~ ' f: ' ,:--:.
INTERESTI~G , AND ',ENJ OYABLJ;;: . : OUR ·.RESf:ARc H INVOLVES . ONLY THE , .'
'. , 1>SS ESSM-ENT OF )l YPNOTIC , SUSCEPT I BILITY, ANI? SUBJECTS'rN THESE '
: ~ .-~~~~:~~,~RS~RE~~TT~:~~~ '~E~~~~:~? I N AN'! ,UNUS UAL , KlliDS
An';we/ any" qU~~t~~~s ' . ~ ~;;;~d~ : " ' '- ,~ If ':': qu:~~:t.i~nll : " " ~~C'~~~'in~ ..' '~~: ' ;1
"p r e s e nt . experiment , areaeked . "th~y', s hould, be ,ans,,,:,ered 'on l y
a ,ft e r .. a ll . tlf' the. , fl;lrJlls .1;UIV,f .b e e n '. comp.leted . a nd · r e t Ur n ed . <
However .. ' ~t, maY 'b e · nece6sary to . furth e r .,explain, hyp Ro,e i l!!' . · '.
'ii::;HE~ " ~"-'~o:,;'iM~~']'~:~i~Ti6NS ; ,~'Ii'~E' S ~~ND': ~H.E .~i~~ ',,:~~. ; ,..-
';" : HINUT ES C~l'LETING TH.& ' FORMS; AND .RETURN' THEM TO HE ' WHEN'YOU :'
: ARE FI NI SHED; . . .... , ', ' . . ' , . , . , . . ' , . , , ', ' . ' .
'; '~}'~:: ',~~~,~ :,h)'''t ~:? " ~.i~~.t.~,~, :'.,f O,r ' , ~.~;'~,e.~~~n:. , : 0:~ , ' . ~;..:~
THANK- YOU, VERY M- UCHFOR 'TAKING THE TLHE ,T O ASSIST US• . THOSE .
':. : OF · YOU'.WHOH1\.VE·, I.NDI CATED' YoUR WILLINGNESS " TO :PARTI.CU~TE . IN
~. . . ·. ~~~;~O,S~.S ':EXPERIM.E~T,: : ~~ • .~~ CONTACTED, WITHIN THE NExT .'


Th is ' ~ntroou·ct10n ,· ' a.~s~ee,~ ' th~t: · , the -l!~~j~'~t ; , 'h"-8 a l r e a dy "
yolunt:eered ' f o r the .. hypnos ,is ,. ex~rl.ment. ' Th e. f o:llowi ng '
~:~:Ck~o~b~~~~bii~h' ni~~~~~~~ ~~~~ e~~~y ' ~~~~~~'~' a~,~O~~dma~:
. ": ~{:{~er:.:~e~:',~~:~~t~~;j,~h~Tl\:~1~u~~:C~hyt~6~i::~7~ , ~'~~ ' ~~: . '
· exper imenter .Le seated on : a chair ne x t , to him/ber ; .
B~;~RE' ' W~EG~ N . , L~~ ~ S ' 'c~~ F~R :'1.. ;'~ "MiN~;\ES : . : '~ , cWMT' . '~Ou .
· TO FEEL AT EASE AND, IF , YOU HAVE, ANY QUEST IO NS'i.'· I WI LL ' ANSWER
·~~~ ~6~ ~Vl~~N" ~?~~o~ii:EB~~~~i~~ 'l!~:" ~~~~ ' ~~~~~.RIMENT
.: '",>" . , ~'... -.' ':. :" ,,-.:,.: ,''", ,,", -. ' .,:..', , " ",',''.>::; ', '
-'. Not a , the" det ai l s of : , a n y prior .' eXPf!rien~es '; ,a l t b ough "t he , '
s ub j e ,ct ', d s :.no t, ' l ikely to JUlYe, b ad any, ,e a r li e r expoeure, ,t o ,, ';
~l~ci~~~:~tio~;' ~ ::'~~:'S/~~~~~~:b:~~OJi~f~:re~i';~d , ~ia~ :~ .' ,O~ .
:::~Y :. ci~'· : THE ' PE~~t~" I~ : ~~ES~ ' :~'~PERJ;M'~N'1"S ' HAVE: N~~ER ' , ~b , ' ,~ : .
. .. ' . !fYPNOTIC, ' EXPE RIENCES , , AND ,OF TEN THEY FEE L A ,B I T UNEAS Y AT
" F I P,ST BECAUSE THEY DO NOT KNOW WHAT, THE ' EXPERIENCE WI LL '; BE; ','
LIKE . ' . QR SCMETIMES . TH&y ',' ,HAVE DI .STORTED · .IDEJ!.S . ABOUT . . '
HYPNOS IS' '. . IT .'1 8 NATURAL TO " BE ' CURI OUS , , ABOUT . " NEW'
EXPERIENCEg~ : ANY, . -CURI OS ITY ',: THAT ' YOU MtGHT HAVE WI LL BE :; ' .
SAT ISF IED BEFORE WE ,ARE TilR OUGH" BUT , r OU c::AN . GET ALL THE '
ANSWERS Yo u 'WANT BY JUST LETT I NG 'YOURS ELP BE 'A PART' .OF ' WHAT
GOES ? N,' ,' ANb , £!'Y"~OT W,!l-TGHING' THE PRQ(:;E~S. ·I tf D~AIL. v:
Ah~~~~" ':'a~y"~~'~~~~~'~~" ~~k~~ i '~~'~fer'~b~Y __ bY 'l)araPhra~'~~g . ,t h e






,:' :' . '~~'~~f~ 7Ydu"~, " 6T·l!~R. ' :' QU~~T IO~S ' :,~ " '~~,M~~~~':" ~~FOaE, : '~~" , ' G~
Ans:';'~r' "ariy q~:~sti'o~~' , a$k'ea ,: p;.~:fe~·a:bi;,b~· parapl';ra.8.tn9 · ~a'~ ' .
~<l: S alreaay ,bee.? ':a i a c;'uu ed . ·' . , - . ,
": ' . '·· IF .' YOU RAVE: ',N.\? :,ti.l6RE] , 00E ST I ONS ,'WE:' W~'Li. ,.- GET , ::STARTE'D,: '-.', '
YOU WILL ' BE RECEI VI N!3 :·AH1Fb!'OTI C ,'IN b UC-'PJ.ON, .AND, I WOULD L1KE .
.YOU TO', ATTEND VERY.:. , 'CLOS ELY .TO " EACH, :,'OF ', HY ' ~ INSTRUCT I ONS ; ' , .'
AFT ER WE ' < EiAVE ,' F I NI S HED , THE ' S ESSION, I ' WIL L DO MY' BES T TO' .
ANSWER ;AltY ' CUESTlONS , YOU 'MI GHT HAVE: !' :.
,"",.," '. -:':.: '.
. ' . . . .•.•. <·.· •••.• · ••0.··•.·.·.>..•. ·.•.·
·;'V ,'.'::.':,:,':
" ',- ..' '.' .
I'.""
.. . . . . ,' <
: ' ; ': ;' -t .
" '" ,- .

.". ' , ' ',:
,." J;; ' POSTURAL ' SWAY "
(Tima . · ' 3' ~ 30 " ) .
. '~
· , ' , . .. .
The', fOllowing' ' i n s t. r ,uc .t:.i o ns aa 8u.ae t ha t. t.he subj ect and :, t.he .
e xp e r i me n t.e r have conversed , a nd t h a t., a .r.ev e r of ;oapport. h~1S
· been" es t.a bl i sh e d . ' , • : . ' , " .
TOIIEGIN , I :;'WANT\iou".r6 't XPERI ENCE WHAT IT :'F EELS .L I KE"_TO
': , HYPNO'1':[ZED) AND RESPON D TO SUGGESTIONS. . " ' ., '-. " ' . , . '." "
, \n:'~. : ~~~~·~meri~er :~houl.i -; .:begiri ' '," to:~ sta ~~ "" U/' ''~~~ ' 'lI\O~: " t o
., ~~~~~~!~l::s,i.t~on ,he!.sh~. :~i~;~, ',~,~ve ,~en::~O?d~<;: ~!~,~g, , ~~~, swa ,Y
, ":" ~L0ciii ' ,~'~~ ' ,~~ ,:,~~~~ · ~IT~"'YoU~ . ~ACJL ,r'O , H~: ~ ;' , .' ~ ' ,
":'.;':U ,:'~'~~'e~'; '~iy : ::-:~'h'~-- ': ",~ ~~~~{'~~'nte ~ ' ~hO~ld ' ~~~~e" ' ~~, "" :' ~~~le~ie ': ' : , ~y:' "
, gesturliiB ' o r -. b y , ad ditional in s t.ruction s t he "ma.nnsl" :i n · wh i ,c=h
" 'h e / sh e· wa.n t a t h e " su b J e c t , ,t.o at ll-n d , : wh i ch eh o ul d b e', : ,a bo u t a
" . " f,?ot. " awa.y · d i r e c t l y :i n ' f r o n t IJf ' ~illll.hsr .- , The llIUb~ect should
. be 8tandi~g , as ,9 10,s e to ' ' the ·, : cha~r , , ' ~U;I • . pos!libl e 'for " ,t h h ' "
" ,i n d uc tio ':!. ;. : becauul , h e / s h e ', wi l l ' "ev en t Ually 8 i t ,d mm "w,ith "
" . h is/her e y e s ' cl o s e d . , ~ , ShCluld ' su bjects" b e ' ',we a r i n g " h i g h -:-h e e l ,-
s)loea . they ..sh oul d , ' b e ' r e que s t e d , t o , remove t hese. ,t h"i:in, <
positioned proper ly, ,a n d ins tructed ; .1111 ,folloW'll.t " . ,~ " , , : :. .
,, ;ricE, iotJa ' ~E~£~'-~;; : ,To;~S ~~iT~ER'- ' ·~i)~~: · ~Y :,· . Y~u·~ ": S,IOE~'; ' ,
, ' H.EAD' " 'UP. ' I , WOULD "L I KE.: vou · , T,O . LI S TEN VERY ',CAREFUL LY . TO
EYERY1'HI~G: T~T, -1 TELL ~OU ,'I N ' ra~ " NEXT. FEW , ~ INUr~S; "
."'Th e ,'h "8ad s'ho u,id ' b e le~e{. ,'.."" 1£', n ~e e 6,sa~y'; " g u i d e ,"'i~, ec
proP:,6:r...poSi ,t .ii::m ~it~ ., youc hand ; .' ~ " . '. .
NOW. PLEASg ,'CLoSE'YOUR "BYES, AND REuUi' JU~;R.ELAX;·
J6i~~e'~~i~~t~~'e~~~::~;~nr,~,s":; ~'nd" .~~~~~.'~~~, ,,~.~~:': .of
" '-" . . , _',' At.t~~:'~n~ ~f ,t~i~ ' pe; ~~:~'~ :. ~~~' : in9t,c~:~·tl;;n a' . a~e' :: ~i\.~~
· in' ,a. ,' r ela t i v e l y . uniform :,:.tone ,an 6 .; wit.h' mode rate volum"'~
.. 'r e a d i ng, vecb~tirn frolll: ,.the; i n s t r u c tio n • • ,' Not e .,."_1'tI-. taken .' of
the ' lIul.gn i t u d e : ' o f ' , t h e ' maxinlum ' resPQn s.eand, ,when,'. i~ , first;
,. occ-er-xed ;" . I~ ' t.he · lIub j ec.t ··falls , outri9ht . 'the" . ;sugge s,~ions
· '~n~: :t~e? ~':"d .-there, , · ~o ' d~~e,ctlY ,to " the fi na l seo,tion. .
'. I N' A"MQ1ENT ~ ' , 1 ,wli:Ii, ASK ' YOU~ , TO. THINt<: '; '"OF, : SWAYIN9- : BACkwARD. ':';:'
'<'. ' ·~ ~~SE~O~LA,i~;~,I,:~~P~T~~~~N~~~~ ,~~I,N~~:y.~~ ~~
··"-\ WI LL: 'EXPEit I ENCE A.. , TEN DENCY .. 19 MAll;E',A: HOVbtENT .- . YOU WI LL
F IND YOURSELF ' ACTUALLY ' SWA~ING 'BACKWARD. ·" M9RE , ' AND , MORE .
BACKWARb . .. UNT~ l:' YOU ' WILL":, SWAY S O FAR THAT ,:YOU .WIU;· F~. :
• WHEN T HIS HAPPENS , ALLOW ' YOURSELP TO, FALr.: , : . I AM ": RIGHT .
BEHIND .YOU AND I PRoMISE ,YOU I WIL L NOT LET YOU. FALl; VE RY
FAR;, ' I N FACT, t ,.WILL ,HELP YOU ,TO ,S I T ,DOWN ' I N .T HE CHAIR 'SO .
-THAT " YO~ " CANNOT . ,FALL ' '{EKY , FAR. ' , PL EASE ":KEEP "YOUR- EYES
TIGHTLY CLO'SEO FO R THE WfWLE T IH E, AND. RD'lE1'lBER' I AM ,RI GHT
- HERE AND I ·· PRaUSE ' NOT : TO 'LET YOU FALL; .', HERE . '-. ', .' LET HE
SHOW-·YOU'HOW IT w'I LL' BE. ,, ' ' .
~rallp~ 'the ' ~Ii,~ j ec ~ ,~y " ~he 8h'OUJ. dll;~ '. " ."an d '" '::~nt1Y ' ', 'b; t ": f'l·~i.y
pUll . . him/her , .b a c k .....a r d unt,U. he/ah.faUa.By 'a . "faU- is
me an t on l y a l <;ls a o f balance ; , t he e xpeJ;' ,jmenter ,c at,che e :~ t he '-' i'
e ub :\e c t ',be f o r e he /Bile ,h a s . faUe n very far~ , ' 5tiuld.ing·,a~ut: ~ ,
. foot :,l:!ehind . t h e eubjec~ ' makes i t , e a "y,to place ....t h e ' h a n d s
,b e h i n d ' .the '. ehouldera :, and,' is t o p .t h e , fall eV,en, of a "s l-!b j e c t
:,.'m~ch hel!lvJ.e~ , t J:la n We ' experimen~er , . ' Then :.: slo....l y . ",s e a t " " the .
subJect '·i n ,' a gentle JIIanner in ,·t h e chair. -. On c e i t , is' c~ear
to" t he s ub ject- ....here .h e / eh e ".wU l' f a l l • . '!Itand , the :s ub j e c t . ,up
. 'v e r y; ,g r a d ua l 'l y _ and : ,~cot1tihue •. . Sh .ould ' the: ,s u bj e c t aho....' any, ' : -. ,
'" . re"htal!ce to '. :fa l1~n9. pc;lint this o u t , to"hi.lti/her and c a ution.. ~ ,
';"!lg a l n e t resist'i1l9 , i n ' i this manner. ' · ,Hat any ' p o i n t ,i n , the -:
~:i1~6,U~~;o~~s~~~:~~~:~~nf£~~e~i~:l\:~~{~~f : g~.~du~ lly .., an~
~L" '~~;G~~ · • •~~'~TEN'CA~~F~LY"~" WAA~ ..: ~: ' ' ~AY' ~ .~~ '; ' . B~~~'~ -- ' ~" .: ', ' :' .";"
.. THI NK ' " OF' ',SWAYI NG . BASKWARD~ ' ., -, ' YOt} 'AI¢ SOON GOING ·TO· START. .'. ' ' ;
SWAY] NG 'BACKWARD. ·<~·oU ARE 'GQING TO' .- SWAY MORE, AND . ,MORE· ' ,
BACKWARD , MORE AND MORE 8ACKWARD~ , < , "
" ~U ·:~iN~W ~&G~ ~N~~~·~ ,~~y - " ~~~~k;~' ,". YOU· ;Aiu: ,' S WAYI NG·
". BACK~ARD. . MORE AND . MORE, BACKWAIU). ' YOV/ ARE SWAYING
BACKWARD•.· YOU .ARE: SWAYING BACKWARD. , .. YOU. ARE SWAYING , MORE
AND' MORE BACKWARD. YOU' ARE GOING ·.BACKWARD, "BACKWARD;" . .
· ."~U "'.A~' 'FAu.I NG:. BAtKwAiw ; SWAYING BACKWARD. FALLING
' . BACKWARD• . · S"!:AYI NG :. BACKWARD" 'FALL I NG. BACKWARD" ' FALLI NG. -
~~~:'_~~~~~~?' . ' , B~~~~(, BACKWARD,; . yOU ARE ,FALI;I NG; .,
.~: (~'f ' n o 'f~ il'~'~~~ur B ' ; : ' g;a~'p " ' ihe ' ~~~j'ect b }' , t~~ ' , ~h6ulde r li - a n d
c arefully· s eat . ' h i m/ h e r , i n .,t h e . ch air ' ,, "'h i l e . "s a yi n g . . the
. fo llowing.) ALLOW;YOURSELF TO .FAL L ,I NTQ THE : · CHAIR BEHIND
YOU, " . TaAT .'S FINE. '. : NOW.:,YOU ,'SEE ,' H~ THINKING ABOUT A
MqVEMENT ' PRODUCe;S', A, TENDENCY TO MAKE THE M~VE7'l ENT . , AS ,, ',YOU "
. ." SIT , ,CC!1FORTABLE i , .RELAX. • • . JUST . RE~.' · : (After t he "f a ll ,
" ' .slo wl y .sit . t he subject"in the chair : ) .GOOD: ' "YOU, . KNC?W WHAT .
I T ' . FE ELS · LIKE , :TO-ACCER'I': .AND ACT UPON.' SUGGESTIONS~' . , .AS ,YOU, .
. SIT 'Ca-lF:,0 RTABLY/ ' P.ELAX. '. ; : ;r UST RELAX.
F:i~ai:';"~~i~n ; . ·: . ~i;:'.~h~ ' ~~~;~ct' , " is '' /ll~at~:d ': :;."i't~ ' ~ isihe~:,
eye s erce ee ; .. the ~ ,e xp e r 1me ,n t e r s h o ul d b~ '.' seated n~xtto"
· h illl/he~.. . .Th lll fo H owing .i ne t ruct-ion til tilh<;luld , '. b e : r~ad : 10. : · s
relat1,ve~y unifo rm, ,, ~0rte -"wi th mode rate , volume ; ,a e ,....e re '
.' .t he , p receding .i n s t r uc t i o n s . ; , ' ~ , ,. " "
JUST .· IU:~ i· :,~~i~.'~~E:';~U, T(tT.~· ' A ·D~~·~ '."~~~~: : ' ~". F~i.t, '" . '
-'i
': . .
._ -_ l - ::~.: ·~ jt
": .
.. :',
_ . ' . A~ the ... end. Of ' ,"'~hi~' Per:i~·~ b egin dehYPnoti~~'tiOj" , ·.
. '. s p eakin g v e r y .of~ly a n d .a t a ~~rat• .. volUllle : .'.
NOW YOU·'HAVE .BECCME 'VE RY ' RELA.XEO: ': IN , A FEWMO-lENTS '.I". WILL .-
.. ': :~A~~H~E~P~~UY~~~~ y~:I~:~;.~~o~O~~iiN~F~~Y~:
EYES : ' AT ·TlU~.EE · ' "AND ,BY THETIMEI"REA CH ~ ONE · YOU W,I ;' L ,BE
FULLY :A WAKE AND.ALER T. " , READYo';·,lO .-- g ._- e '~- '7 -~ 6. ' -- .S " ..
'. ";;DE\~~~ I~~P~Ei~~R. ' ~~s~~~ " B~b'1~~~ : d~;~U~n~~ ' :~;8:~AK~~ .,.'::'
ful l y a ler t' " continue d " THAT'S RI<:;HT, WIDE' AWAKE, J UST :AS
B~~~~I , , '';' ID~, .AW~E,AND ,COM P~~ELr~ Al:~~'r1 ' , ' ~ .::' ", . ,::'." , ,: . ~ . : , :}: :,
" - ' .: 'Wb~n, .the 8ub j ~Ct. · Le eOmplete,ly a l~rt, ~l;~O:W hi~/her to '-
COlDlD~t very, brie~.ly.. . .
2. )~~· ~L..,. . ' .
•, - At ihi~ ' pOio!;. ' bot h ' t h .i . uhj e c t ' a nd t h e u~rimenter' , are ~,.'
. ~ :; . a e a t e d · ,l e x p- r iJa e n t ,e r o n the ,1e,n h a n;" 8ide ,o f . t h e . 8Ubj -!ct-). .
. For · t his indu cti on. , s "coi n · i e , h e 1 d . i n t h e . 1 e f t hand . of . . the ..
-.'. r , subj eC~Wlt~l' dropped to the floor . - . :-1 ··~··I
I WoU LD 'LIKE TO 'snow yoU 'SCMETHI NG' I NTEREST iNG . ' ·' 1'1' IS' A · WAY
,. "', ce-, BECCI1I NG ' ,VERY . RElA XEO" Btrr NOT THE SAME WAY AS BEFO RE.
. . :. ALL THAT YOU HAVE 'l'0 DO I S TO LOOK, AT YOUR THltlB AN[I-- KEE P
. . ~,' " YOUR ARK STRET CHED . OUT ' · AT · EYE' LEVEL• •' Ttl ERE. ARE ONLY TWO _
"', 'nII NGS , '!'KAT YOU HAVE '1'0 " 00 HERE ' TO ;GO ·I N'I"O A DEEP STATE : OP, -
. RELAXATION. THERE ARE MANY' ,I NTERES T I NG . WAYS TO BEeCHE - ..
HYPNOTIZED , AND THI S METHOD. IS ONE OF ·THES E. ·· ALL ' YOU ' RAY!: ,.
'I'Ci ;00 ,I S TO KEEF STARING AT ' YOUR\THUMB. RDIt>1B ER;THERE AR,E , '.
ONLY TWO T HI NGS ,THAT YOU HAVE TO RDI D1BER . " . WHEN I CClUNT__ : TO ...
~~~~:EO~~~~ I F;:~::~ ~~ , ~~~I .~NTEYE;;· ~ '~:~: '" : , , . :
YOUR. F IS'[\, AND CLOS E YOUR EYES S I MULTANEOUSL"l. ' THES E 'ARE ' THE .
ONLY ~O 'THINGS THAT YOU, HAVE ,TO '>. RDlDlBER. : . AND " WHEN " YOU
HEAR THE COIN , DROP. AND HIT 'rae FLooR, ' LET " THAT BE THE .SIGNAL
::~.. ;~~ j~: ' ie~::~.;?~~eE~·tro:~i~n~a~e~~ ~~~~:~~ ~~~n' :~iri
sound when i t -act.ually hit8th" groWld. ) · NOW . ·' RDl Dl BER, ', IF · '
'lOU . ' , WOULD · RE1't.1.LY LIKE: TO EXPERI ENCE .A NI CE • . DEEP, ".SOOTHING • .
REPRE S HI NG STATE OF RELAXATION . T HERE ARE ONLY TWO. THiNGS
THAT YOUHA,VETO 00. 8lMULTANEOU$LY , AT THE COUNT 'OF. THREE , '
.· YOU OPES YOUR PIST, AND CLOSE YOUR . -EYES . , 1 • • • - , RfMD'l BER, · . .. , .




: YOUR LUNGS ' · CCMPLETELY. AND T HEN EXHALE SLOWLY.':.
RIGHT~ TAKE ANOTHER' DEEP '-" DEEP BREATH , OF . AIlI. , . AS _,YOU_.
BREATHE ' DEEPL Y, ' , YOU BECCI1E:: . VERY ~ , REI.AXED ,: VERY.' REIAXED. · ,
THAT,'S RIG H'T. KORE' AND MORE: • • DEE PLY RELAXED . , · YOUR WHOLE
. ' BODY BAS BECaU; VERY R£IAXED .




P~EASE . GET : .As · . cOMFORTABLE ' AS' POss.iar.i: ;, ' WI TH. YOUR:"ARMS
RES TING. ON THE ARM OF THE , CHA1 R. - '" .
.. _.
· · - ~I
. - _.- t :: ~':. ,, ~ .
:'-t h e 's u b j eCt d o e . not drd~ the : col~, '~ount trOlll·' \ .:~~ :~ "/ (:". ' "
e eccnd : tae , a nd li the subject hila.. not .d r o pped, the c o i n at
• t h at point,' direc:t . him/her to do 110 ," e.nd " t o close 'h i li/ h e r
. sye s. ) _ ST RAI GHTEN .: OUT : .THE " FINGBRS ; ST IFF AND , RIGID" STIFF
AND ·RIGID·Llk~ 'AN . lIlON BAR. " . AND AS THEY ST I FFEN , YOU BECQ4E
DEEP ER AND DEE PER R£LAXED, WAY: DOWN, ' DEEPER , A.~D DEEPER
, RELAXED I
··Al'i a\., ten :B.e~nd~ t o Pas·s . ~,:", ' then co~t.'l·ru.i~· ,
. SLOWLY PlACE YOUR " LEFT ' ARM AT YOOR SIDE, 'AS YOU 'LoWER : ' YOUR '
" HAND, ,:YOU WILL FE EL MORE DEE PLY RElAxED; " ALLOW YOUR 'HAND ' TO '
. RELAX ,AT '¥OUR ·S IDE . : JUST RELAX. AND IN A ' HQoIENT, ' 1 ' W! U.
" c;o UNT '.PRCM'. -" TEN• . AS BEPORE ,AND WHEN YOU ·HEAR -THREE" ',' YOU
W'I L L OPEN . YQUR EYES . .. AT .. ONE .. ·· YOU ·WI L L : BE TOTALL Y , ··ALERT. ; . :·
: ' ~~w ~~~~;~l~;~. ';';"6- - ': .. 5 . - - , 4 - ';" '3 ,:-: 2 ''-7 l · :XOU . ARE ."
Wh~~ ',~~ - .· ~Ub"je'~t : h . ' ~_k~ ~, . a,~i~w ~hl~;he.r , t~" c:omm,~nt
"
.'" :J> ue:' CLOS'UU' _ .-~P.IEGBL TECHN.IoUE
. (Tble l , ' .B ' 30 - ) · ' .
The " ' e J:~r1m~te~' to.:;che. ' t h;' subject". ' left ana " . b y . : 'pl lI~ln9
. ! t on t!'e a~ of t he ch air qe~tly b ut ' .-fi rm l y .
'Now~ TowARD ' HE.: -. AS YOO 'HO LD YOOR' HU.n I N 'THAT PosITION .~-·
LOOK UP ,' TOWARD "YOUR ,_ EYEBROWS~ ' ;" THAT 'S IT. TOWAJlD . YOUR
E'YEB~S " -: NOW ~ ~~ THE. TOP 9~ ' YO~R ~EAD. "
.: ~~;t:~~~.. ~.hOU1.~ : '~~; '. .~ ~,a·n ,. e~U~ l i~' .~e.ve\ '·- :~1~ : . , . thv '
.. AS 'YOU CONTI NUE TO LOOK UPWARD; 'CLOS E YOUl\ ' EYECIDs, ' SLOWLY• .
~~;~~ ~~~D;MO .~~~~~u~C~S~OLDC~~:"E~~~:WA~~~~ i~~ :·
~i~~E;EB:~~T~~E " ~~~~. Ci.O'~E~~W,~~~T .L~u~OU:6~~sF~~~ '.:
IMAGINE 'A FE EL I NG . OF FLOATING. F LOAT ING RI GHT . DOWN THR OUGH
" , THE CHAIR . ; . , THERE WILL BE S CJo\ ETH ING PL~ANT AND WELCOME
4B OUT THIS SENS ATION ' OF : .FLOATI NG. · AS ,YOU' CONCENTRATE ON
'~i:~S~~~.ING . I AM GOI NG TO CONCENTRATE ON YOUR LEFT •. ARH~...
The .e:":Per~ente~ " .~radua i l~", placell his/ har : h a nd'·:'·on , . the ; '
lIub ject '. wr i e t ' t o , i nd i c ate t h at. t ou ch wl l 1 ' beUlJe d I n ' t h e
:.. . ~e~)." i:nll t.r~ti~~.> . r e ie :' , blpo~ta~t .'no t · t o ' IltarUv . ~he ~
: ~..
. "" .




~ . ' . ' . . . . "
IN A' WHILE, 1 ' ;"'! ,:GOIN G ,TO ST ROKE ·TH.E,HIDDLEFINGE R OF. Y{)UR
LEF T HAND; .: AFTER ' I 00, YOU WILL , DEVELO~ MOVD1ENT , ~ENSATIONS .
I N ' TJ:lAT FINGER. " THEN THE , HOVDIENTS , WI LL S PREAD, "CAUSIN G .'
YOUR " LEFT HJ\ND TO ' FEEL , LIGHT AND, BUOYANT; , AND YOU WIL L ,I,.ET
IT FLO AT UPWARD." READY? . . • .
Th ,e e xperimen't.er ' rnOv~s'hi.s/her , h and f rom t.he ;~"It:l j ~c t. · s ' wri ~t .
a nd ,strokes t h e middlefbtger o f .the left. h anl:l., beg i nnin9 " a.t
t he fi nger na.i, l ' and mo....i n g a l o ng t h e bllC ,k of ' the , . h lln d a n d
~~~~w~p ~IOtlg t.h e fo~e~I'1Iluntil h e/sh,e. re~.che .... t h e sUbj~ct ' e .
' ( I 'f' t h e re" is ' ' lin imm~diate" reaponae s l ': , '~OW "-.I : .~' · ~m~:;: ' T~ '"
=ri~o~N ' i:~~~ U~GH~N~~i:I~N.ER, " L,I KE so• • • • ,,' AND L ET ,,IT
( I f there ., ~o, b~media~e'mo"emen't ,) , FIRST' '~NE' · F ~N~~ R'. ., THE~ '
· ANOTHER . ' ' AS THESE RESTLESS , MOVEM ENTS DEVELOP; YOUR llAN O'
BECOOES LIGHT AND' BUOYANT, YOUR ELBOW , BENDS.- YOUR , FO REARM
PLOATS , I NTO AN" UP RI GHT POS ITION. , ' (E xpe r..i.rne.n t e r ' e l)ci rcles
;~ the 6ubject ' " wr ist: ....ith his/her t humb a nd forefill4]er. a n d
gives arm a little lift.) -- .'
( If , arm '~oesnotmove;"> LET'YOUR.. HAND BE 'A BALLOON.
JUS T, ·LET IT , GO• . YOU HAVE THE POWER TO LET IT FLOAT, lJ PWARD.
,THAT ' S RI GHTI HELP 'I T ALONGI , , J US T , PUT I T ,UP THERE . ( When
the f o t e llrm ',r ee.c h e s the qpr igh t poe.itj.on I) NOW 1 AM GOI NG ' TO
POSITION, YOUR ARM":I N TH:IS . MANNER, LIKE SO • • • '. ANO .: LET I.T
REMAIN IN THI S UPRIGB~ . POSITION. . .
. -( I"f, 'a r lll :lIIOv e s" :i n t o " pos i~ion :) ' NOW ." I ' AM 'GOU fa. , ,TO
· POSITION YOUR ARM . l:N.THIS MANNER" LI KE' SO • • • • " AN D tiET IT
REMAI N IN,THIS UPRI GHT POS ITION •
. " '," . "', ,"
The experimenter g e n tly : ~ups' t h 'u" s ubj ect ' l!I ulbO.... . wi :th ' bo~h
' h a n d s , , po s i t i o n i n g . i t !n 'ca re ful- alignment ' wi t Ii t ,he ch ait ·.
ll~m a nd f lex i ng ' the h a nd fo r wllr .d . ' . . - ' .
. 'IN FACT, IT ' WI LL REMAIN 'I N THAT POSIT IO N EVEN AFTE R I 'GI VE '
YOU ' THE , 'S t GNAL ' FOR YOUR EYES TO OPEN , WHEN YOUR ,E YES ·ARE
:~;ru~~6' =~Ii~is:~g: ••~gu~~~i. ;i~DW~~ET~~~TAM~;~:~'
ABOUT THIS SENSATION• . LATE R, WHEN I TOUCH ~OU'R LEFT ELBOW,
· YOUR USUAL SENSATION AND CONTROL WI LL RETURN. AND WHEN I
, .~~;H . =XE~~OW~SI"!B~;~~~~; ' ~ ~~~~~~~g; ir.~o~? ~;C::;
COUNT .OF ONE YOUR' EYES' , WILL ROLL ' UPWARD! AND BY THE COUfilT OF
. THREE " YOUR EYELIDS WILL ' CLOSE . AND YOU ·WILt. FEE L DEEPL Y
RELAXED ,. VERY CGt~ORTABLY: Ri:LAXED. " : ~OW , . I JIM GOING 'TOCOUN:r
'.~~~~~iDS ~~~~' ~~og:E~~WI~~GA~~:OL~E~~~~~o:~i~
READY• • ; ; THREE., . _. .,TWO. . . WIT~ YOUR EYELIDS ,CLOS ED • . ROLL
UP YOUR EYES.. . AND' ONE', LE T THEM OPE N SLOWLY• . ALL RIGHT'.
Co '
Allow , .~bjec,~ · to. ' c~en.t .
NOW WA;TCH THI S •
. The , · l!I ~per{~e ii.ter' tak6'9 : 'ih~ 8ubj~ot ~ 8,' 'i e f t' .hand '.i n h1siher
own, '. . t ouch es , ,t h e .. palm :,o f , . the 'hand, , ' a nd 'ge n,t l y 1 ower s. 'it
,Iln~il, . ~ t : re:8t~ , b~ .the ,;arm" o! , .~he . cha ir . ::
NbW:~: :-AT:yO~R : ',LEFT.',· iJ.No·; ::,~o ' WAT,C'H':·"waAT·'..IS ":,:G,OI NG' '..:100
HA~PEN: -.' . wa iL£' . CONcEN'rAATING "ONYOUR ' HAND , ,-,IMAGI NE , T}{AT..:IT
. . .": ~:A~i:~GE~:a:~Oi~s .:'~~~9~u'"~E · ~~~~;~£~\O~RAN~~CT,~~~' :' :,/~ ""
: ' :-. " . O~T., " , , ~~RMI~ .,r! "TO',ACT , ~~ .;a~ ~ ~T ' WERE. b:,~ALLOO~. ' , . ~ .
. .. .' . ; " .: I: ,' ,' . ' ' .. .. ... ' .." ... ."' , . .',' ,.,; ""
:'•~~~~ ,IfE.~h;~~~~\m;~?~:lli~~~T. ~ ,~. :: , R.I~~T>, ~U~~ .,' ~~~ .::'.~~..:'.~.~
"'..... ·," '~ ~: ~her'e' : , h:: " ~o :;~~~~~~t' ~-) ' " IF. ' YOU "·I.·i KE; ' ;YOU'" CAN
• ;~ ~,~~: . •: · p~~~ " ;~~ :i~ ;~TiN;~~:..'~ . :, BALLOON, HELP I~
.: '~ '. "
" .' :.,'~L '~~~H; ;, : · ,:~~.· ,L~S'~EN :,~~F~~Lt" ' (:i'h~ ~:xperi~~.~~~~ ,~ttluche8-;:, -:
,' ," :t h e . "eul:!j ec t ' e elbow) · .AS ' I -TOUCH .YOUR' ELBdW. ' I WANT ,YOU".'J:<O· .
I
,':.': ,~~:~ '::D~~:i~;~~~.,'·~~~: :~~;~~~.~ .ha~ ., '~~~t¢6l~~~:,~:E~f:i~~~ : · ,':· ·
.. :, eyes , . in"truc.t him/her to ,dO ':eo} . TWQ.,.. ..THREE.. , " ( If -, t h e . :
,
1 . " ~' ; . ' ' :~~~r~~; , :Yt;.'( · ~~~w :k~~.~.~e~u~*n~~~. :.i,~'~~: :~Cl~6:
" , ', . ..VERY CpMFORTABLYlI,ELAXEt! ." ANDAS YOU LISTEN TO' MY,W>I C,E4 YOU : :
: . WILL , BE:COME MORE ,'AND 'MORE ,. REL.\XED, :. MORE , AND'. MORE: ' DEEPLY,
,. : ,i':E~~~·~;;:~~yg~;W '~r~g' ;~Ei~'I~;u~i,~~i~~~. i
~·" . : ;' s , UNTI L ·J;, 'TELL ,.:YqU ,Tq : OP,EN . THEM , O~. WAKE ~UP.,;"
'- .-" : . ,
<':": :rl ',:~~~,: 8~~~~,~ ' ,r'~~pe~ ' ;.~l~~.~i~,~~.: ~~~·j~c~ ,. , t~ ' ;~i~ee'. ~h'~~ : ".
" ,J UST" Il.ELAX: ','DON' T BE TENS E: PAY, . ,CLOSE,':'ATTENTION': TO MY ",
. , ,' . ,' VOI CE" "'" TRY' , ,TO .: PA'(j , (l.T'l'E:NTION' .' '1'0 > 1'1' AS'MUCH_'A.s ·.YOU ',GAN•
. ' ~~~;,~~~O~R;~~;~~::.w~~: A:¢;~~~:~J;;ici~~~~~~~ :'~T~~ "'. ;," . : , . <:,~.; , : g~ ~
';: :: ' ~i~EY~~Y : ~~~~ :, ,~~~i~:~~G~~n;~ :,~~~~~~~~TJ*~~ ' :~:: .~ ' ""', '~1
'. RIGHT. ,' SHOULDYOI,IGET SLEEPIER , ';' , THAT, . WILt. . B,E·.".FINE , TOO. " , '
.,:,,:,:,:' ~~~~i~: ·:i,W:~~~~"Bi~~~M~~P:~~~,~U~~~~ ~.I'~~~aiUG~~:,:,~, ' : . '; .: .
, . 'MORE: , .REt.AXE0~" : ' :J UST. LISTEN . AND RELAX~ WHATEVER:,YOU ,F EEL ' I;; ~
. . ..
~, . ' '. '
., ~
-', .•. , ; ,... . . ,... ' .'
l '-" .'~ - " 'r
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.- ~ -t:.' '.
',:;'. " ..-:,.:\ ' ~\,
HAPPENING , ~ST.L&T I~ HAPPEN.
. ". :







', { , , :', '
,I
.: ..- .<.:-': .: .Y':.-", .':"- .- ' ,,';.:. .:. . "
L EYE CLOSURE'::" ' SPOT'ON" dULING"
.' (Time: ' . 4ininl!te.s l
.-.AS 'You - :~'i~ -~Ql~ORTABi.y ·:·i/~tiE: "',~~Ai-~> ·~ "' W~iD ~lKE - 'y~Ji ', :T~'~" .
LOOK" UPWARD, A~ .A ,SPOT .. OIL-THE CEIL I NG. , . O NCE; .~OO ' HAVE· C~OS~ ,~ ,
. A SPOT ; . I WOllLD ',L I KE Y()U TO KEEP YOURE~S ,ON ' I T. "; ,'-D9 NOT : '"'
' LOOI( ,AT ANYTH ING -ELSE . , J !,JST' STARE "AT ;"'THE . SPOT; ' . ..
.... ,.
. , ~-~,', ,' . , ,,.'
. ...-', ... ., -.'.
' ,.. --,' ," "., .. '
",~_~.-\;.~,\c\" .
•, · .1'> •., , ', ' • .. . •
,' , 2 . , . EYE 'CLOSURE - , SPOT,ON HAND'
. (Time I.', .;3'. •minut ss )
. " . , ', . " " , '- -- " ..
. U t ,-eyes ha ve. not- c l ose d I ) YOU ARE NOW: VERY ' SL,EEPY ;
V-E -R-Y . S'::L - E- E- P - Y• • " , " YOURcEYELI DS ,ARE SO HEAVY THAT ,YOU
CANNOT KEEP :TWM , OPEN :ANY "LONGER ." .' ' 'I:'HE'i ARE CLOSING'.CLOBING
· MORE ' AND' : MORE. ' CLOSE YOUR EYES~ : CLOSE. CLOSE. ' THAT .' S
PINE ' .. c ~S CLOS E[) . -EnS Cq-tPL~ELY CLoS ED . ~ .
.. .. ' .' '(~eri e~es' a;e _c_~osed -I):Y~R" ~~ : ~ , NOW' " · -cQ.I'~i.~TEr..Y ,
%foS~~ST~~~~~Y CLOSED• . _, K~,EP · YOUR 'EYES,' C«4PLE~Y'. CLOSED
You WFEELI NG'RESTFUL::'ANO 'SLEE·PY>' "'·yQu ,ARE' -VERt ,: , "V- E- R- Y. .
SLEEpY. "' AND " ' YOU " . ARE LI STENIN~ 'SL,EEPIl"Y ~C? HY:~VOICE'. :' FEEL ,:'.
HOW :RELAXED Yqu , HAVE BECOME, : F EE L .: H/ilW ';, RELAXED - YOOR ' WHOLE'"
· BODY ' HAS ~ . BECOME;· '..:; ' NOTL H aw , ' ,PL EASANT , " HOW WARM. HOW
~P~LY-COMFORTABLE rOV , HAVE 'SECOM.E,'. / •
Al'lo~ ' i~~ ::$ec~~ds "t~ ~·~;s . '.,', ,'': ,:",' .:, '",,:':-:' :" ~
...p.a,t~gt~:ri~:~ft~; ~~~:.:~ ~~ci~L~~~lLi~hr"~"i ~at16n..
.' ',iNA:PEW Ma-lFJW'S'. ,;I ' WILi:,TEu YOt.! 'TO 'OPE~,YOUR EYES . ' ·..! WlLx. ·. ·
: BEGI N , C9UpTI~G \ ,F ROM,". TEN ,AND ' ~'1' ".NTHREEN> ,YOU, WILL OPEN . YOUR
,:.' '~~H' ~ ~"~i~' ~i~~ ,)~U~~~\.~~;~:~E~AN~~B~ y~,I~~ :. 'w:,"
9 '- - 8 .- -7-- 6'-:- - ,5 --', · 4 - .;..: 31 , OPEN, YOUR EYES . '. ; · , 2 ,' -- :,1. ,..
· ,' \ YoUR.. A~. NOW,AW1tJ(E, WI DE AWAK,~AND ALERT~ . (If the,.s ub j ec t , :
" . '. ~oe8 .no t appe a r ' to fu:l,ly"aleI't ,continue l) THA:r I S ' RIG HT WI DI!
AWAKE . "JU ST AS BEF,O~ I '" WI DE . AWAK,E' ANO CG! P LE1'ELY· ALERTI '" ,-
, " , . ~~~ the· ·;·~~hJe~~, ,::~'a'- '.'ca'npt'e'~,el~ :·~i·~ri, ·-·,~iiow~4n1~e1 ' : ::~o ,'
.c()llllll~nt ~er~ ' . , ?r ~.lt ,f.ly. '.. , ' .. # , . ' " , ' .
'. ': . .-..
.,-.
: ', .. '
: ,'. .
..'~ ,
.:', Bc!b "~h~; ~b~,~inl~t~i }l,~d : , th·e :; '.~bj'~t:, '~r~ , 8 ~ate'd ;'as __ b~fO;;,:: ' '.'
. '.The "-, i n s t r uc t i ons . should be read . in 't h e,' same : manner , ~ s ,t hos e '
i.n .tl',: , ·pr~v-io ,.is :• .e c:::t;i ?:,-.: ,( .: " ' ,.' "c:'
;·..:__' PLEASE ,FOLO' YOUR', HANOS AND ,PLACE THEM --,IN Yoti~ 'LA P~ ', " AS .: ~Yoti ...>. ~
.:' :SIT ," ; C~FORTA8LY. , WI TH YOU,R H~D-fACING', T8£ . ,WALL IN FRONT OF
· ecu, I:.WOOLD LIKE YOUTO',LOOK ' DOWNWARD WITHOUT" MOVlN~ " YOUR
<" :.: · ,~~'~:I~i~~~~!~~\~~,~~~: :,tt,~~.!~,~:.~~~~., .H~.~!~.:'/'.
3.:J,'..,::":'..:::,', '''.,:.:''.,'.'....•.=~.=LLJ:o~~L~~~~~~·,j,I*~~c~;~~,;O~~·S~ . ·'T:~ .:
.~. . " . ' :'~~C~~ES~~i~YT~~~~~,~1~1'r~r~ ~~~~ '~g~~~~!EN " T,O .'~r·: , .; ,;.;'
Fe'"
'.'.. ~i,·,,:-:tn: cr.6i'-~~~ ' : ;: ~~'~'BT~~~ _~~N~wi~:. '
.. .. .-.:(Time: t , .)'- ,:~~~ute"",) ,, : '. : ;' ,. , '! :
' 1
RELAx'
THE . MUSCLES' OF ,YOUR HANDS. : • • . OF YOUR: F INGERS . ~ . ~ RELAX
THE MUSCLES OF YOUR NECK. OF YOUR ·CHEST ~ . ; . ' RELAX ' ALL .; THE
MUSCtES ' .OF YOUR 'BODY.,. " . LET YOURSELF BE L IM P; , L :IMP;' L I MP.
RELAX MORE, AND" MORE" , .MORE ' 'AN D : MORE . : · RELAX , COMPLET ELY •
. RELAX CQolPLETE.LY• .:· !tELAX CCMPLET,ELoY. " .
.YOUR ' EYES , W:,GETT I N-G Tl RED .FROM'"STAiUNG~ ' , ': THE~ HEAVI NESS ,,' I N
, YOUR . EYEI.IDS ,I S ,' INC REAS I NG. ' . SOQNYOU.WIL;L NOT- a &--l'.BL E ',TO '
· KEEP YOUR ·' O'ESOP~N. SOON YOU,R E YES '}(I LL ' ,CLoOS! 01"
'1'H~SELVES •.,: --'YOUR . " EYELI DS ', WILL " BE TOO HEAVY'TO· :KE,EP O;pE!l'
· YOUR.EYES ,,ARE .TlRED FROM S1ARIN'G . ' YOUR.' EYES --:;A~ . : BECOM_ING
WET . . F ROW.:·S TRAI NI NG. . YOU 'ARE BECOMING I NCREASI NGLY DROWSY .
AND,SLEEPY. '.' ~HE .STAAIN IN YOUR EYES ,'IS .GETT IN G.-GREATER • AND
· ' ~~~:~ ; ~ i~ ~O:;~i~~ ., .'~DW~~~~ , ~~~;~NN~~:E~~Li~~SE .:-'": '.
· MY VOICE.,TALKI NG ' T O rO U. ; '~U" WOULD ~IKETO , CLOSE YOUREY~ "
AND'REIAX 'COMPLETEL Y, ' RELAX .COMPLETELY. · YOU WILL . S~N . REACH ,
YOUR 'L IMIT, . THE, STRAIN , WI LL BE SO;GREATi Y.otJR 'E¥ESJoilILL' BE: ' .
1'->,':"'-' . _ . ~~~~R~;~~~:E,g~~~D~~,~~Q;&i~~~~~v~~~VY~ ' ,:ou~ ~~ES, , ' . !iI.~ ; .
f". .v. : .-,. , .'::'&i:~Ye'~ ' ~~ve ,n~~ ": ~~~;" ~i~~e~ -l:): ~qui ', ·,·i~ELI~S" ; . ARE : " " ~'EA~~ ~'~':
. . . HEAVY , ~ . LEAD.· ., GET~ING " .HEAVIER AND ',HEAVIE R, ,HEl-VIER ~D
' . . •~'~:~~IG~~=~ ~T~~~~~.~~~~~~L~~~:' :: ,;' : ,, ?g~~ ,:~ii~L~ ' -: .
• , ..' B,LINKING. : BLI~,~~~' < B,LI,~lNG." •. •_, : ~.~05 IN,~ " ' , ' , ' ,CL,~~ ING~~" ., ·." ,<,'
(' I i e~,es ha ve no~ " ~ et , c lPs:~d l ' ) " YO~R :' EYE~ , " HA~~ '.NO'II ' BE~~~' :
VN'COHFORTABU :,::SECAOSE ' ~ OF , 'YOUR STARING ,SO ' STEAl?IL-Y. ' . CLOSE : ' :
~~~. ,EYES! CLOSE, TfiEM . ~OW.:· ~SE. : . :rHAT 'S ,RIG~/ , CI£ISE.~ YOUR. , '
· .'~~~sts~~N'D i<~~~( ~~~NTS 'NC;;;IC,~:NG' ; ,~~~w ::' , ;~~'~ ' " y~~ '~~'
2ECOHE•. .'. AGA1,~ ' .' SO " RELAXED, ' 59 ,DEEPL Y RELAXED. ',', ., PLEASANT;
. COOFORTABLE., . .RELA?'ED . ., " - . " .
,"A1i~w ,: :~t.,e.~' ' s'~.c~nd<tq : p,~~ ~ ,: : a~d' ' the'; '.beg ln ·~e?}'~~ot;+'~ti,on.•
'.:\ " ni ,A' FEW · M~£iiTS' . ·. ';I ,· .WI LL ':AGAIN AS'g YOU: TQ : .OPEN :yoUR·'~yES : :'-'·' I
'- . '.. .'' :::~' '::i~ ;O~,~N~O~~R~~~~N< ~,~: :;~ ~~~~_~~0,«W~~L,SA~{7~~~ETi~, ;. [
1 " < , ~::;,~r-oo,'~~ ~:'~I~E:~:B'l lOC~P~ L~ ~~~TF ~:;~~
1\110w t })s :.s ub j ! c t t o '.c9fMlent' .b ri efl y .:· '
.:,','
..:.. ' . .; -
sUb j ect . A ' : '8Ub~ ec~ : '~'o:,~earB' : ~:~~~~;~8 ·ehoui d . ~e'~p' t~llI on':'-:
', co n t ac t lenses should p , r,emoved . ,Bot h t~e 'experimenter a n d .
. the 8ub jec t ' are~' seated . ' n structions are re ac:' wit h the ':lame
t o n e and ' at t he s ame, ' speed. all b e f ore . " .' , ," ,
r:-YOU :si~ THAT . ~HlJ!oi;T,Ack AB~~ .AND·& F R6N'T 'OF .' ;~U? " <if
:~e:;~~ET ":i~~w~~'~i~JTG~~; ~oT~~;/.~O~~~~: ~~'O~~L~;
A " , ' HAND ON EACH 'ARM. OF THE CHAIR ~D LOOK ,STRAIGHT' AHEA D. : I .
AM·'ABOUT TO GI VE YOU ' SO'l~ INSTRU CTION'S' TJiAT WI LL HE L P ',YOU T O
RELAX": AN D ' 'GRADUALLY . TO, ENTER '_,A STAT E OF HYPNOSIS • . ··J US T
RELA X AND 'MAKE YOURSELF COMFORTABLE • • NOW, TUR N ' .YOUR ' EYE S
. UPWARD. 'AND LOOK _AT THE TARGET.: / T I LT YOUR HEAD UP , ENOUGH SO
··· THAT '·'yOU ' .",CA:N '. ' LOOK ' WITHOUT ..l,l~DUE ' STRAIN~ ' . (If, , : "'earing
gl~1I8 e8 ; ) AND S O THAT , YOU~; SEE IT ,.THROU~H, YOUR- G,LA.SSES . ' .
, I WANTV OU 'T.O LbOKSTEADILIY~T . THE TARGETAND' ';WHILEK~ING : : .
:~~~6~I~ '~~:N~~, ~i~i~ -~~. w:~~I.~ii.IT~OU~QAB~~~~~;A~: ':' .
UPON THE : ' TARGE T '.AND ' UPON'.HY WORDS,' YOU HAVE ALRE'ADY SHOWN
YOURSELF · TO·'BE C OOPERA TIVEB':t CCMING' HERE) ' AND WITH FURTH£R .
' , COOPERAT IO N :, r . CAN : H ELP YOU TO , BEC<l'lE .HYPNO:r I ZED. . YO~ '. CAN
~iYW~iL~~~N:~-Z~~;:~~~U~~~~~I~~qR ~is~~~~~~J:T/~~ ;
' : CONCENTRAT I NG ON THE TARGE T,r>ANO : LI STENING· ,'1'0 _ MY' WORDS , .
; ':~~~I~~T' ~P~~p~:~T~~E~OU~~~Y " ~~;E~~oM~~ O : ~~\itA~.C~i " .
,TEL~ YOU, AND THINK OF THE THINGS I . TELL YOU TO TH.I~ ABOUT,
YOU ,CAN EASILY , EX PBRIENCE WHAT I T' IS LIKE' TO B ;E : HYP.NOTIZE~ . '
IT . . I S ' . MERELY' ~ STATE . OF STRONG· IN TERE.ST IN ;;oMEPARTI CULAR : .
THING. : ' MAlq' r EO PLE : RE PORT THAT BEC qMING HYPNOTI ZED. ' PEELS AT
FI RS T' . LIKE " FALLINlJ· ASLEEP ~ BUT WITH' ,THE DIFFEREN CE' THAT
" SOMEHOW OR 'OTHER THEY KEEP . HEARING MY VO IC E AS , ,A' · SORT OF
: BACKGROUND 'rq W'HATEVER OTHER EXPE RIENCE TREY MAY HAVE.' A.L1<'
_ : I ' ,ASK:'OF' YOU IS THAT·'YOU kEH UP 'YOUR ·A~ES.TION AND 'I NTERE S T
.~ '~~HI;~~~i~EBET~NiO,~~~~~~Li.~~~~~~Uy~~EE~~=~~: ..
-. MOS~--:P.EbP~E FI~D TH~,S , :A/ER~ !~TE~E~~I,N~ ,~E~E.R~,ENC,E:~ . . ': "
1('1 'f t he eutl je c t ' e ' 6Y~ S hilvenot . ye t " c l o eej:1l j. , J UST : . RE+A X.
OON'T: " BE . ".TENS E . ::,KE E P 1'OUR .B:q: S ON r HE TARGE T. ', LO OK AT IT
AS STrAO I LY: AS YOU ,CAN . ". SH OULD:Y OUR ' EYl!:S . ' WANDER · F R<l'l, 'I T ; "
THAT 'WI LL ',BE: ALL.',R:IGHT• • ~ JUST ·. Ba i NG.Y OUR EYE S .BAC K TO IT.
AFT ER A .·WHIL E, · YOU MAY FIN D THAT THE TARGET GE TS TOO .BLURRY ,
,OR--' :PERHAPS MOVES ABOUT. OR EVEN-· CHAN(jES - COLOUR~ ""' TH!':T ~ S ALL '
RIGHT. SHOULD YOU' GET SL E E PY,' T HA'l' , WI LL t BE . F I N E,,' , TOO• .
WHATEVER. HAPPENS , LET, 'I'l" HAPPlill . AND KEEP . STARING AT"THE ,.
TARGET .F Oa- 'A WHIL E. THERE WILL Ca-l E A ' T IME, HOWEvER; · WHEN , , '
;' YOUR' EYE S . lULL'. BECOME SO '1'i RED THAT YOU WILL BE" UNABLE 'T O , ;', ' ,.
:,,:':'~~b~~~~~~~', ~~~,O~~~ .~~~~~~~;~~~.' .~~..~~~ . ;~~;~g~~~~. ,:,: .'
:,:. '" .u .e the . ~Ubjec,t. ' 8 ' eye s have not ':,yet c lo s e'd ll ' , .,1.5 '. YOU' REI..AX ..: -:,~,
.• MORE AND ' MOAE. · . A F~ELtiNG OF HEAVI&iESS PERHAp& ,COMES,-OVER,; . ; :'~.
YOUR BOD'!'" . A 'FEELING,.' ~F' H~VI,NES~ IS C~..1NG.. INTO ,YOUR ; ' L EGS :- ~
. 'fl': ,
~~;: ' :~~U-R .~~ •• • '~'~TO . YO~R ~EET "~~ YOUR' HANDS• •i~" ~~O , ~UR
waO LE BODY. YOUR LEGS FEEL ' HEAVY ' AND. .LIMP , HEAVY AND
~~~~: ·, ~~~~E~ ~ '~:V~:~'~L~~~~EAO-:YO~~U:H~~E~~~' F~~~
DR0!'tSY, · -. DRaWSr . AND ~LEEPY~, YOUR BREATHING IS,ln ;COMIN G' SLOW
AND' REGU,LAR, ·SLOW AND REGULAR . .. YOU A,RE GETTl:NG DROWSY AND,
SLEEPY ,', MORE AND MORE D~OWSY AND SLEEPY WHILE ':(OUR EYELIIlS '
. BECOf'!E'-:HEAVI ER~ HEAVI,~R, MORfr.~D.,!:!ORE :rlR.ED ,~D H~AW. ';
(If .,t h e 8ubje~t ' 8 eY~8 : 'h~ve " 'n o t 'yet ~19$ ed~' ) YOUR- ' EYES , ARE
GETT ING TIRED " FROM STARING.,: , THE HEAVINBSS I!'l YOOR EYELIDS
" a:E~~~R~~G:5lhE~~~: ', :,~~~i~~~:~~~~~L~~:~'~:~~OU~~u~i~
" RELAXED, -VERY'RELAXED; THERE ', IS ' ,A , : PLEA SANT ' FEELI NG , OF.
WARMTH , ' AND ,HEAVI NESS ALL THROUGH YOUR: BODY. ,YOU ARE TI RED
" AND, pROWSY. . TIRED ,AND' SLEEP Y. ' " .SLEEPY. SLEEPY., · ',S LEEPY.
', ' 'LI STEN ', ONLY' TO, MY VOrCE. , PAY ATT,EN~ION rONOTHINGE~SE , BUT
MY VOICE . YOUR EYES . ARE ,GE't T I NG·B LURRED. YOU" ARE" HAVI NG
' DI FF I CULTY" SEE I NG. , YOUR EYES ARE STRAI NEp . ·" THE STRAIN I S
,~ETT.I~G, ~REA':l'ERAND GREATER..' ~REATER AND,GREAT~R.
~bt~6~~c~~~~e~:~~lI·;~:s~~;:s~Q~lJ,eiH~i~8~~:;~OS~~D~~g~ST~~: '
THEM MORE . " YOU HAVE. CONCEN,TRATED, WELL 'UPON THET~GET ; AND
..HAVE BEc;QoIE , RELAXED _AND ' DRO,WSY"-." NO,", WE HAVE COME TO ,THE
;l:=?~;~ I .~~T "r~;· " J~~~',.C~~,E i~:.. 'EYES CLO~.~,:- . . ( It no
' RELAx COMPLETELY. ' IU:L;AXMRY.MmicLE 'Of YOUR'· BODY, RELAX
THE · M!JSCLES . OF . YOUR ' LEGS•• ·~ .· .., RSLAX~'THE MUi?9!- ES OF ,YOUR
· ~EEt: . , •• , RELAX' THE , " MUSCLES .. OF' , YOUR.: HANDS, " . OP , YOUR
F1 !ilGERS• • ~ ; . ' RELAX ':t'HE MUSCLES", OF '. ,YOUR NECK" OF -, YOUR
• · ~~:~~iJ· B'~ . ~M~:-, i:p~.US~~O~O~o.~D '· :~:: ..~~RE ~~ "
· MORE • . REIAX-eOMPLETELY~ RELAX COMPLETELY. . - - ,,' , .
Y~~"A~; iiWeiD; ' : ,O~I'U" 'RELAXED• . 'B~T ~OU 'cAN '~LAX EV];;N: '~:O~
_I F , ' YOU' ', AJ,.LO~ · ~YOORSELF . TO' 00'50. · 'YOU WILL SOONA,TTAIN A
· STATE OF -DEEP . OF .COMPLETE . RE~TION ~ 'l OU : ARE' BEC~NC'"
· -'IN CREASINGLY DROWSY AN D., SLEEPY. , ~ THERE ~S A .".PLEASANT F EELI NG
:~~~H : ~D ,,~~~~i~,SS~~~R~::H~~~~~U~N~~~i;~:. ~~U t:~~:~Hi~g
, ELS E BUT -MY VOI CE, TO '.WHICH ·,YOU LISTEN ·S LE,EPI LY; , , S~O~ ,THERE :
• ' WI LL "' ,BE ' ,N.oTHI NG 'POll, YOU t o ATTEND TO B1.!T ,HY ,VOICE. '" ALL 'THE
· WHILE YOU ~EP, ,BECOMI NG ,MOR,E AND,HORE DE,~PLY RELAXED. , ', " : :" ' -
.: ,' , '" :' " , ''- i' ' , 'J .. '-- "" ' ,"" , .- '. " " - " . : :' ," ; ,
.: YOU ARE ·NOW COMFORTABLY' RELAXED, B~TYOU A~ GOI NG'I'0 . , RELAX
EVEN :' MORE; ' : MUCH MORE ~" YOUR EYES 'A RE'NOW ,CLOSED. ,· YOU. WI LL
; ~~~p . ~U\=l~~~ED ~~I~E~LT~~w~~U~~~~~i~~: ., :O~~;;·· ~~~~ .
_ ~~e:EN;~~~~~T~Y ' 6~I;~T ~~iMC~~~NGA~:S;~~~NLI~EN~,T:·Y6tt~,
·,, '~~i:G :~~; ;tiiHy~gR;I:~~~T~~ES,~E~ , ~~~ ,~~~ ':i~ ~~" : '
-.... AWAKEN,: UNTI L 'I · ,TE~L; YOU' TO ·OO SO. ~ : , . :'S"~L" NOW BEGIN . ': TO,: :




-. '?in~tr~~t ion~ p~~p~r :
., PLEAS~.·· EXTEND"YOU/LE~ ARM' - S~RAIG~l' ()UT~: 'W'~TH ,_THE PAUol . OF , '
YOUR HJ\ND DO\i'N. . THAT'S IT~ : I .WANT YQlJNOW TO PAY -CLOSE · .
ATTENTION ' T()" THIS HAND, TIlE FEELINGS I N I T; . ANti WfiAT IS ".
· HAPPENING ·-TO. ' I T . " "· 'AS , YOU PAY ATTENTXONTO IT,YOU ARE M ORE
,- AWARE OF "-IT THAN ·YOU HAVE ' BE EN .z: .rcc NO'1'ICE' WHETHER IT ' · IS ·
WARM " O~ . :~ COoL. ' ", WHETHER ' TH ERE -I S. A ,L't TTLE T I NG.I,.I NG '.I N· I T, .
· WHETHER, THERE IS A" TENDENCY FOR THE ' PINC;ERS :rO ,: TWI TCH EVER .
·~~~:;ig:T;~' ~H~ S ' _~~T~~CA~i!l~~aiill:~ERiO~~~ai~i;~::O~~
ABOUT ", TO HAPPEN, TO ' I T . 11' IS BEGINNING TO GET HEAVY•• •
". KEAVIER ' AND HEAVIER•• ; ,' AS ' THOUGH A WEI GHT WERE .PULLI NG , THE
HAND ,"'.AND, ,THE ARM" DOWN.. . YOU. CAN P:I;CTQRt A WEI GHT . PULL .Um ·
' ON- IT• • • :,AND , AS I T FEELS ,HEAVI E R AND,- fiEAVIER IT B EGIN S , TO
MOVE. . . . AS. ' I F SCMETHING 'WERE' FORCING IT , DQWN• • , ' - A I.ITT LE
BIT ' DOWN. ;, . ' . 'MORE JWD MORE 'DOWN• • • DQWN• • ,. AND AS , I ' CQUNT·.-
' . :IT , GETS HEAVIER AND HEAVIER AND GOES . DOWN MORE AND MORE •• ;
ONE, ' DOWN; . ; ; 'I'\fi0 , - _D6wN~ . ; . · THREE'.OO~N~ ~ ' , " ,FOUR._ DoWN, MORE
:~~T~?~~ H~~~ER' ANpF~vi E~W~WN~ . ~,~~~M~~'~,~~~::':. : ; ."-
..~ :~~MORE '.: . , ~N.:;. • TEN •• • ' ,HEAVI E R AND ~VIER •• • , DOWNMORE '
.- '.~U~'leB'i1 -al l;'~~e_ : w:y : dO~ ; ' a~l~'" te~ ' a~cO~'d,. ; ,."':hote e'xt~ri-~. :~ ~ f: '
· aoveaene , , t,hen ..continue: '. . - . , , ' . .
",i'f',n'O~' :~~l :~~: ~~io/~~d"T~~;'S " FI~~ ; . " " ' JTJST- : '_ ~ET : ' ;OUR
HAND , NOW : GO,'. TH~ ''' ' 'l\EST ' OF THE, . .WAY ,DOWN TO >ITS ORIG INAL ' ,
· POSITIONqN , THE- ARM OF THE . CHAIR .. . AND" RELAX. ". YOU MUST ; HAVE
t:lO'l'ICED ' , HOW ' HEAY:Y '-AND TJ:RED THE ARM 'AND lIAND··FE LT t , MUCH
, ~~.'~O "r~Li~..2~£~~I~}O~~~~o;~i~~~;~: H~~~~~ir~~~r ;
SEEMED TO ' BE PUL LING IT - ' OOW~. · 'NOW J UST RELAX' " • , -Y OUR ' llAND '
'AND :' AP.H :- ARE NOW ' Ot!:(TE CQ1FORTAB~ AGAIN. ·· · THERE . : ' , JUST '.' :
· ~~> .~> - - >- ~._-----
: , ..' '.
. . . ."' .. . ' :
..-.; ": - - - - -
', ' \ .
": ,-, ---_.- ._ - --_._ ..
~~;K;~t~~~~~~~b1~i~~~~t~~:~~~~~H~~::;j;r~•·.
. M9VE . TOGETHER. ,SLOWLY AT , _F~~ ' BUT THEY :WILI< MOVE CLOSE '
TOGETHER, ,CLO.SER "AND .CLOSI;:R , .TOGET 6 ER AS THOUGH .A PORCE , WERE
' . . \ ,AC~:I N.9 , ~N THEM ~ .•,'~ MOVING-.i: ', .~OVI~G ' : , ~ CLOSER.~ '. C::~S~R~ ~. ~
~~~:tt~~ ,~~~~~~8 , wi tnout.: furt~r '.: BUq~~Bt~,on" ', . a nd n,ot<i! '
:.,' \·i'f hand~'have ' not ' t'~~'C:hed : ')':_'THAT ' S P~E: ' ." : .: yO~ ' SEE .
AGAIN , HO W.. THINKING . " , ABOUT~'A ' M OVEMENT , CAUS ES A ~TENDENCY TO ' ,
MAKE tr. 'LE! ME SHOW .YOU kow,'LI T T LE , MORE" YOUR .' HANDS . WOULD'
I!A.VE HAD TO MOVE T O,.cCt-lE 'I'OGET HER. , {Ta-ke lubject·. handl
and move them togllther fairly npidly. )
.' !lANDS ('~~~a~~s~~':v~~~c~~ ~ lu:~~'S ,P ~~E , N?W '· 'P~C~"YO~R .-
~ Record eeeee . Score (+ ) "if 'harid ~ .are ' not '-'over > s1 x
apart ' a.t end 'often ' seconds. " Go to 'I nst r u c tion 6 :
~nnI~ " ~ , .
6 , . VERB,AL ' I~H'IB IT ION' :( N...M ~ )
-., ~ , . ~ (Ti'llle,i 50 ·se-coI).da )
YOu ' 'w V~R;' ~tAn;ri. N~. .. . , . '~,EEPLY " RELAxED. , THINK , , HOW
IlARD I'1" MIGRT BE TO TALKWH 1-LE SO DEEPLY RELAXEO.. , . ' PERHAPS '.
;~Y~~U~"~; ,~, ~~~::-~~E:OO'N ~T .' ~Hi:~~~U "~UL~?~ •.~o~~~
MIGHT .-TRY' A LJ: T 'f LE LATER WHEN.~ T ELL YOU TQ. ,• • " BUT I , TH I NK
, T,KAT ', YOU WILL FIND I T QUITE DIFFICULT~ •• WHY 'DON ' T YOU TRY
TO ,SAY YOUk-,N~E 1°W·.',., , J~S'l' ~t TO, SAY ~.~ . <{A~ lOW~,>
_ , (If illUDe apok en:): THAT ' S ,ALL , RI GHT. ,' YOU SEE AGAIN '_HOw
YOU HAVE TO. MAKE ~ " EFFOR'I:- TO DOSotETHING NORL'tALLY . AS EASY
" '~y~~I~~i~~~.:w'~~T;~UR~T~A~~~ ~~.~ORE EAS ILY NOW.
. . (I; "~ame n~t SPO~~~;) THA'1" ~' ~ ~IGHT . • • :~~p' ' T RYIN~ .
' AND 'RELAX " ,' • • , YOU CAN "SAY YOUR ,N/jlol E ,EA S I LY NOW• • , ·~ GO'> . AH~D .~D · ~Y :'1',:~ .~ ; T~T -e R~GH~.: ,. ~l,'lOW ,~i.Ax.. ' ' ."
RecOrd ' score . scor e (+ ) .i f name ' \1.nspok en' " i n ' t en
Go to , I n s t r ucti on 1. -" EYE CATALEPSY.' .
En: CATALEPSY . - ,
{Tim e ; , 3S eeconds.~
rou-MVEHAD- YOUR E YE S' C!£lSED FOR "'A' LO NG TIME ' WHl LE " yOO HAvE .
RU·(AINEO RELAXE~ . , : THEY,ARE 8Y NOWT!GHTLY CLOSED~ ,T I GHT LY
". SHUT . " ' . _ ' I F YOtl TR:I'Etr 1'9 ' OPEN' THEN . NOW, . , TH Ey .. MOST ,LIKELY " , '
WOULD FEE L ASr~6UR "ELfbSWE~~ TI GHTLY GLUED TOG~TH~ : • •:
,, '












. " 0 'j"
•... .":,. EJ;perl.nenter -.•~o~iy: ,tap. ,p l neH . againlt : t'a'bl~ ~ '~
: "~~~' ~.' - ' '<-.~ . >: . ' " ' :"" " :, : :" .:: : :: . ' .:~ .,-.: . .- -.
. :( 1£ ,-,.ub j ec;. _k•• no . guture tOva rd .bh/hei- : - ea r ; r ".!!"
:' .,,:.'~_ ~5~:B:~i:~:5G~~~ ~:i!~GO~~p -~:~~' _ '. :..
EXPERIENCES WHICH , , Y~U HAVE_BAD~-<WOULD, _YOU~LIXETO cam~ ''' '
:.'.::- . ON TI.iE;SE~ ;; (Al l ow l ub j ec 'l:: t o .cOlllIlIent . ) '': • ,: . . . .. ' .~ , . : ;, . .t: :'
. _ _. . _.. . (If -Bubject. gelt un,"' to~~r", hh /her ' ear. or t o ucll ee it t).- ·
o , .' ,\. , ; ': ~ - ~~\/ .~~~ -;~S~:B'~~T~i~~:~ i ~E~U~~~A.:=::~i~GO~~F.-
" ' THE _ 'EXPERI ENCES .. WHI CH , YOU -HAVE " HAD. -'WOULD YOU LIKE TO. :....,' ,.;.~:.'.
G~< ~ COHME~-O~ THESE? . (allew l ubjec t ..t~ , comm,~nt . l , :.: :' :
.~ ','-: ' ."... ·. '·~' C:O~d - 8CO;~.. _ s~'6re " (~ ) ' f(l~ : 'pclst . ~Ypn~~i~ · ' ~~~po~'~e : ' :.< 1; '~: : ; il'n; : .: .' :~ : : ~. " ., ' . ;.~:~
.:'_.: partial , ,.,ge a t ur e , ' toward ' the e ar .iII made i n re.pg n, e ·tO ,th e ">
.1'..·:....., ..·,·. ·:, ~ : . .~~ncl.l tap ; :. · :. ;..-,.: .; .::. : ",-".> . " " " ":.
" v.' . Th~ , . fo l1~in9 ·:' .~Ori~~ · :~che~· " ·~bO~ld · : be ' lIP~li.~~ ,-" ' , ,",eo' .. "." ..:,:!'.
.:.IIxperilllent;e -: . t ot al. the , r ecorded plu • .lI1<gn. which i naicate '
the .. pa.••ea · · . ug qll.• tiona . Thie:.,. tot a l · i . ' t h e : - . ubj ec t ' •




. -. . " " . .. . '
. ~c;~~a~~~ 'T~Iri~T~~;~~~~D~.NPT~i 'I~R~:T:' ~~WIr~U~EAN ~ ~~
; T HE· ...TA RGET" •... · ' , _ , " ,~: . " ,c ; •
. " . " , " , ', ~ ". ' " .
(1 ) ,NOW, i 1'INIT YOU .TO '-SEAT YOURSE~F ' COMF ORTABL Yt A .
HAND ON EACH AllJol' OF THE CHAiR M OLOCK STRA I GHT AHEAD~ . I 'AM
ABOUT TO "GIVE YOU SOME _,I NSTRUCT I ONS ,THAT WI LL.', BELl' _ YOU TO
· RELAX AND GRADUALLY TO "-ENT ER A STATE OF HY~NOSIS . · . ,JUST
. RELAX ,AND MAKE YOURSELF , COMFORTABLE . , NOW ,' 'tuRN - YOUR EYES
· UPWARD -AND, ,LOOK AT THE\ TARGET . , T,ILT YOUR HEAD 'UP ENOUGH SO
THAT . YOU . ~ , - LOOK WI T,poU1 • . UNDUE . STRAIN• . (I f we aring
g lll,ues : .' AND 50 THAT YOU ,CAN SEE " I T THROUGH YOUR GLASSES. J
I WANT· YOU ,T O LOOK _STEADILIY AT THE TARGET AND WHI LE ,.K E EPI NG _~
YOUR : EYES -UI'QN , I T L I S 'I'E N TO 'WHAT I , SAY. YOUR ABILITY TO BE
HYPNOTIZED . DEPENDS : PARTLY ON- YOUR · ABI LITY TO . CONCE NTRATE
UPON THE TARGET AND UPON MY WORDS . , ' YOU HAVE AL READY SHOWN
,YOURS r: LF TO BE COOPERAT I VE ,BYGOM I NGoHERE , AND WI TH . F URTHER ,
COOPERATION I ' CAN ; HEL P YOU' TO BECOM~ HYPNQT1,ZEP • . YOU CAN
ONLY B E HYPNOTI ZED IF YOU -,,!RE WI LL I NG. '. I . ASSUME THAT YOU
l\RE , WILLINGo AND THAT · YOU .,\RE ' DOING · YOUR BE ST TO COOPE RATE BY
. CONCE NTRATI NG, ON THE TAR GET ' AND LISTENING T O · MY WORDS,
LE'I"I'ING ' BAPP J:;N . WHATEVE R YOU , FEE L '15 GOIN G T O TN!:E PLACE .
J~ST ' LE T IT· HAPPEN . IF ,YOiJ PAY ,CLOS E ATTENTION . " TO, ,WHAT ·' . I
· TELL YOU, ' AN D THI NK OF·THE THINGS . r TELL .YOU TO, ' THI NK ABOUT; · '
YOU CAN EASILY EXP ERIENCE WHAT, I T IS LI KE TO BE HYPlJbTIZE1)~
i~E~PE:E~~H~~~~~~~E~~E:~~~~~~'O~~R~~T ~~~~~~~~~~t~
PRINCIPLES •. 'IT I S MERE LY A ST~TE (;IF STRONG IN TE i ST ' 'IN SOME
PARTICULAR THING. : ' I N A SENS E, YOU ,ARE HYPNOTI Z . WHENEVER
YOU SEE A GOOD SHOW AND FORGET YOU ARE : PART OF ' TH AUD IENCE i "
,BUT ,I NSTEAD FEEL YOU AR!: PART OF THE ' S TORY• . MANY PEOPL E ,
REPORT , THAT BECOMING HYPNOTIZED FEELS AT · FIRST LIKE FALLING .
M LE;E P , BUT WI TH · T HE DIFFERENCE THAT SOMEHOW .OR OTHE R THEY
'kE EP , flEARING MY . VOICE, AS A SORT OF BACKGRQUND TO ,WHATEVE R
~;~R " ~~~~~~N~~~H~~, ~~yp~~S~~~s ' ~;~ ~Y~:~~~~;u~ ,:, '.
. , . EXPER IEN CE AND. I S , NOT. J UST AL IKE FO R EVERYONE. I N A , SENS E
" "THE HYPNOTUED ' P ERSON ' IS ' LIK E'". 'A' SLEEPWALKER, FOR HE' CAN
' CARRY OUT_VARI OUS AND . ' COMPLEX, : ArfrIVI TIES ' WHI LE " REMAINI NG ,
tr!PNMlZED. ALL · · ·I ASK OF · ;"YOU · I S THAT YOU k EEP lJP YOUR
ATTEN TION AND I NTE REST AND CONTINUE to COOPERAT E AS YOU BAVE
BEEN COOP ERATING. NOTHI NG WI LL B E DONE THAT WILL CAUSE YOU
~E~.~~SSHENT.~HOST . P~PU: FINO.. .tHIS ~ ,,\~Y INTE ~Eli.T~
if ey~s Cl~'" , 90·t9 PART~'B(2 ' ) oil, n d c ontinue through ~m ii '
( 1 "1. , ' . <.' : '. . .. . . ' I - .' .
!2) ,JUST..,uu.x: DON ' ,. BE TENS E. KEE P YOUR EYES ON THE
.,TARGET • . LOOK . sa. IT . AS STEADILY ItS YOU CAN. .; SHOULD YOUR
EYES · WANDER FROM' I T , TUA'I' WILL BE ALL RIGHT• •.' JUST BRIN G
~~~~E/~;~~~~ ,~~~iy , ~E':E~~LEMO~~ MA,1o~~~b ~~TE~~
. CHANGES COLOUR. "THAT ' S ALL RIGHT . SHOULD YOU GET S LEEPY,
. THAT WI LL . BE FINE, TOO. ' WHATEV ER HAPPENS , LET I T HAPPE N AN D
KEEP . STARING .AT THE TARGET F OR A WHI LE . THERE \«ILL c ce a A
TIME, , HOWEVER, WHEN YOUR tYESWILL .BE COME SO TI RED THAT , YOU
WI LL BE UNABLE TO KEEP THEM' OPEN 1INY LONGER AND THEY WILL
CLOSE ; PERHAPS QUITE I NVOLUNTAJlI LY. WHEN THI S HAPPENS; ' JUS T . •
• LET I : TAKE PLAC~ . (Time I. 4 5- )
g ,)Y~$· ,Clo.e, go t.o· PART' s" ( 2') and ',cont.i n ue through PART B
(3) RELAX CCMPLETELY; RELAX EVE~'; ~USCLE OF YOUR BOD1'• .
RELAX THE' MUSCLES OF YOUR LEGS... . RELAX TH&- MUSCLES OF .:
YI:AlR F EET.. .. RELAX THE MUSCLES OF YOUR ARKS• • •• • RELAX ' THE
.#USC~ ~ OF YOUR KANDS • • ; . OF YOUR FINGERS... . RELAX THE
MUSCLES OF YOUR NECK, OF YOUR CHEST . . . . • Il,ELAX ALL THE '
MUSCLES OF ,YOUR BODY. ~ . . LET YOURSELf' BE LIMP , LIMP , · LIMP •
RELAX H ORE : AND MORE, - MORE: f\ND MOIU!:. RELAX. ~PLETELY • .
RELAX C(M PLET ELY. RELAX CCMPL ETELY. (T i me l "30 - )






.~ .. . ; ".,.c,,:...c-'-'-c--"--"--;-~
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If e yes e r e ..·• go to ' PART B ( 3 ' ) ' iln d cont inue th1:ou gh PART B(7 ') . . . . •
. . '. \ '.. .
' '. ' . ( 4 ) AS TOo. RELAX MORE ANDMORE , ~ FEELIN~ OF HEAVINESS
PERHAPS ' ca1ES OVER , YOUR BODY. A FEELING OF HEAVINESS IS
c oa r s e INT O ' YOUR LEGS ' AND YOUR ARMS• • • INT G YOUR FEET AND
~~:, ~:vY' ;';~I~~~~. ~~:~~~'AR~O~:E~~~ F~~~~~Y~
WHOLE'.. BODY ' .FEEL S JJEAVY , HEAVIER AND HEAVIER• . LIKE LEAD.
~u~B~ ~~~ F~~WDR:~Y, ~~i.:~, ~~O:L:~RiG~~~.' B\~~~H~:
GETTING' DROWSY AND SLEEPY , MORE AND MORE DROWSY AND I. , S LEEPY
WHI L E YOUR' EYELI DS BECOME HEAVIER AND 'HEA VIER, MORE AND MORE .
T IRE D AND 'HEAVY. (Tilli e ; 50 '")
g ~ ~:u '~lo.e :' g o to 7B.(4 ') and co~ti~ue t~r'oU9h ' p~~~..a
(5 ·) ~OUR EYES "W "GETT;~~ TIRED · f.RCIoI ;· STARi NG• . THE
HEAVI NESS " I N YOUR EYELIDS IS IN CREASING . SOON YOU W.ILL NOT
BE A8~ . TO KEEP Y~UR EYE~, OPEN . SOON YOUR EYES WILL 'CLOSE
'.
i) . -_._-~-----' .- ..
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OF THEMSELVES . 'YOUR l\'iELI OS WILL BE TOO HEAVY TO R'EEP OPEN. ~
~~R ;~ AR~i~~G:ROMy~~~~Ga;c~~;G ~~~~~GL~Eg:~~
:~~~~~~GRE~~~RS~~I~R~T~~~R <~~~DG:r~~~Ni~~~RC~~ c
YOUR E YES , TO RELl'\X .CCMPLETELY, ~D JUST.LISTEN, 'SLEE PILY 1£l-
~O · ~~ ~~~~E~, Y~~U.X~~~~~~~L~~~Ey~ ;~~ES;g~RR~~
YOUR . LI MIT . t HE STRAIN WILL 8E SO GREAT, YOUR EYES WllU. BE
so "U RED, YOUR LiDS WI LL BECOME SO HEAVY, YOUR EYES . WI lli
CLOSE OF THEMSELVES, CLOSE OF THEMSELVES • . (Time: 60 ~l
. ,
Z~ ,):e6 close ,'go ,to PART B (s') a nd continue throU9~ PA~T B
( 6 ) YOUR EYELI DS ARE GETTING' HEAVY , VERY HEAVY. YOU
Nl.E REL1I.XED, . VERY RELAXED . THERE IS A PLEASAN T. F EEL I NG 01'
WARMT H AND HEAVINESS ALL THROUGH 'i OUR BODY. " YOU ARE T I RED
AND DROWSY. T IRED AND SLEE PY. SL EEPY . SLEEPY• . SLEEPY.
LlSTl:N ONLY TO MY VOICE . PAY "ATTJ;NT I ON TO, ijO'I'HING ELSE BUT
MY VOICE. '{OUR EYES ARE GETTING BLURRED. YOU ARE HAVIN G
DIF FICULTY SEE ING. ,YOU.R EYES ARE STRAIN ED, . THE- , STRAIN 'l~
GETTING' GREATER AND GREATER, GREATER AND GREATER. (Time!\,
30 ") . ' ' ' _ '
I f eye a c loae , go to PART B (6 ') and continue through PART B
(7' ) .
foUR ' ~IOS AR'EH~VlER . HEAVY A~ ' LEAD. ~ETTiNG HEAVI ER AND
HEAVIER,' IlEAVIER AND HEAVIER . , THEY ,ARE PUSfl ING DOWN, DOWN,
DOWN. YOUR EYELIDS S:EEM WEI GHTED WI TH ' LEAD, HEAVY AS
LEAD . ;~ . YOUR EYES ARE BLIN KING , BLINK ING , ..-B'LI NKIN G• • ,
CLo SI ,NC . , .. CLOSING, •• , ' (T ime l , lS")
r ',
If eye8~ h~v e , not c~06e d l • " ' "-
SOON YOUR Ei:ES WOULD CLOSE BY THEMSELVES , BUT . THER! IS NO
NEeD TO STRAIN, THD! MORE. YOU HAVE CONCENTRATED ,WELL UPO Iltl.
THE . TAR GET , AND HAVE a ECCME RELAXED AND DROWSY, NOW WE HAVE
ccas TO THE tIME WHEN YOU MAY JUS T LET, YOUR EYES 'CLOSE, ( If
no nisponse l THAT 'S I T ,_ NOW CWSE THEM,) (Time I lS~)
( 7) YOU ARE NOW CO."o\FORTABLY RELAXED, BUT YOU ARE GOUi G
:u :~~\E~~~OU:O~~SM~~s~gR~NT~iO~RT~~S ' ~~ Ng~H~~~i~:
i~STIKEi~LtISi~~IN~T~W~E~oicE '. "Y~~/~~S~R:~~N~~NS~~E~:
j ~PGOi~~RrbH~~~H~~~NM~:TDio~YS~~N;L;;~~STs~;Ti~o wi~I. BE DEEp · ASLEE P BOT. YOU WI LL CONTINUE TO HEAR ME, 'YOU WILL
-.,j ~~N~~AKE~T U:~~ I C;;~~ , Y~uT~i~ ;~EL iO~='FN~6I:~G~~~
, DOWN, INT O A DEEP. CalFORTABLE , A DEEP RESTFUL SLEEP, A
>J SLE EP . IN WHICa YOU WIl{o BE ABLE TO 00 ALL SORTS OF THI NGS I
. i ASK YOU TO DO, ONE - - YOU ARE GOING TO GO DEEPLY ASLEEP • • •







I ~O __ DOWN, ' DOWN INTO "A DEEP. ·SOUNP ·SLEEP. . . . T HREE -:-
, FOUR -- MORE AND MORE , 1oi0RE AND MORE ASLEEP .' .. . FIVE - - . SIX
~ . ;i.EE~~VE:OT;~NGY~~LLA~s~~i~~: ~~~K~~E~ig~AO~~~,P~ODE~~
VOICE· , AND ONLY TO SUCH TIUNGS AS I HAY" CALL· T O YOUR
ATTENT IO N. I WOULD L I KE YOU TO KE E P ON PAYI NG ATTENTION TO'
MY VOICE '"~D T HE THINGS I T E LL yOU. • • • EI GHT - - NINE - - TEN '
. . -- ELEVEN - - TWELVE -- DEEEPER A.ND DEEPER, . ALWAYS DEEPER
" ASLEEP - - TEUR,TEEN - - FOURT,EEN - - FIFTEEN ..... ALTHOUGH DEEP
ASLEE.P "lOU CAN CLEARLY HEAR ME . ,YOU WILL ALWAYS BEAR ME NO
MATTER HOW DE-EPLY AS LEEP ' YOU MAY FEEL ' YOURSELF T O BE• • • ,
~, ~~~:~~ - - N~:~:~TE;~LL-~DI~;~:iEEiou~"" ~~~P A:LE~~ i NG f;A:
EXP ERI ENCE MANY THI NGS THAT J:o TEL L,;,' "lOU TO EXPERIENCE••• •
'~i~T~~~ , T~:~O . D~~~ :~t~E:~~Hy~~ :ii~/:DA:~~NH~~iI~~
EXPERIENCES I SHALL PRESENTLY DESC RIB E. (Time I . 2')
Th i s ee ee t he etan(lard in(luct i o n .
. EYE CLOSURE I PART B
Fo r thos e 'who close t heir eyes early:
As soon , as eyes , close, ' termi~atr t h e sentence ...
approp r ia tely , then s aYI , ' YOU ARE COMFORTABLY ' RELAXED, Btrr
YOU ARE GOING TO RELAx MUCH MORE. ' YOUR EYES ARE NOW CLOSED. '
KEEP . YOUR, E'lES CLOSE D UNTIL I TEL L YOU TO OPEN THEM. OR WAKE
UP. ' , . '.
Th~n pi~k up ' ~t 'a pp r o p r i a t e p 'l a ce a nd c o n tinue wi th the
f ollowing- s uggestions. · al l of whi'ch assume tha t t h e e y e s are
a l r(!a(ly c losed . I f e yes sh o uld r e op en, instr uct e Ubj e ct t o
c lose t h e m.
. (2 ') 'JUST RELAX. DON ' T BE T E NSE. PAY CLOSE , AT T ENTI ON
TO MY VOI CE. ' T RY TobAY ATTENTION TO IT AS MUCH · AS YOU CAN~
SHOULD YOUR ATTENTI ON WANDER AWAY FROM I T, THAT WIL L BE ALL
~~~~~ . y~~ M~~S~IN~R~:T ~~U;OI~~T~~~~NT~~E~~~~ FA1~ERO~
RECEDE . F ROM YOU OR AGAIN CHANGES IN QUALITY . THAT IS ALL
RIGHT . SHOULD YOU GET SLEEP IER . THAT ' WI LL BE FINE TOO.
WHATEVER HAPPENS, LET IT HAPPEN AND'JUST KEEP -LI ST ENING TO ', I
MY VOICE WHIL E YOU BECOME MORE A.ND 'MORE RELAXED. MORE AND
MORE RELAXED. JUST LISTEN" AND RELAX. WHATEVER YOU FE EL I S
HAPPENING. JUST LET IT HAPPEN. J
( 3 ' ) RELAX COMPL ETELY. RELAX iJERY MUSCLE o r YOUR ~~'BODY. RELAX THE MUSCLES OF YOUR LEG • • • RELAX THE MUSCLES
OF YOUR FEET . .. . RELAX 't HE MUSCLES F ,YOUR HANDS. OF YOUR
FINGERS•• • , . RELAX ,THE ' MUSCLES OF · YOUR NECK. OF Y06R
CHEST. • • • RELAX ALL OF THE MUSCLE S OF YOUR BODy.. .. LET
. · YOURSEL F BE LIMP, LIMP,' . LI MP . ' REL AX MORE AND MOU, MORE AND /









.. ' ,' (4') 'A S YOU RELAX MORE ~D MORE. " FE ELING OF HEAVINESS
~ _~~~~S(.~~~\~~U~O~~D;:'RMS~ . :EEiN~~ ~~U~:~i~:~DI~O~~~:D;~:~ ,
~~O'LI~~~~ . ~HO~U:O~iMs i~~R ~~~~;EE~E~~::-. ~ND ~~~: ' '' ':~~- ' ~
BODY ' FEELS 'HEAVY, HEAVIER AND HUVLER•.LIKE LEAD. YOU -ARE
~~GI:~~:I:g F~~DR:;YR~~~~~~~ ~~US~~r~E1-ri~~RDI~:~~H~:g
SLEE PY , MORE -AND MORE' DROWSY AND SLE E PY ,WHlLE YQUR -' ENTIRE
BODY ~E.COHES MORE AND MORE RElAXED, MORE AND MORE RELAXED.
(5') i~UARE' RE~D. QUITE ~E~D. BUT'YOU eAN _RE~
~~~=INM~~TA~i O~~gEE~~~ Y~~~~ETOR~~TI6~?U W;~~~:
BECOMING ' I NCREAS I NGLY , DROWSY ~D _SLEEPY . T HE RE IS A
PLEASANT FEELING OF WAIlMTH , AND , HEAV I NES'S -. THROUGHOUT YOUR
BODY. YOU FEEL SO ' RELAXED, ' SO , SLEEPY . ' YOU ARE LO S I NG '
INTEREST :tN EVERYTHING ELSE ' BUT , MY ' VOICE, - ' TO wNIeH ' YOU
LI.S TEN SLEEP IL Y. SOON· THERE , WI LL BE NOTHING FOR YOU TO
ATTEND TO BUT MY,VOICE. ALL T.HE . WHILE YOU KEEP BECOMING
. MORE' AND MORl:: DEEPLY RELAXE1l.
(6 ' ) " YOO, ARE REL.\XED. VERY RELAXED~ T HERE I S A
PLEASANT FEE L I NG OF WARMTH AND RELAXATION" ALL TH ROUGH YOUR .
BODY. YOU AR E TI RE D AND DROWSY. - TI R ED AND SLEEPY,. SLEEPY .
S L EEP\; . YOU WANT' ONLY TO LIST EN . TO MY VOICE'. FAY A'rTENT I ON
TO NOTHING ELSE BUT ,MY VOI CE. YOU HAVE NO CARES. NO WORRIES
NOW; , YOU AR E PLEASA.'iTLY, DEEPLYR~D, ' GE TTING MORE
DEEPLY RELAXED ALL T ilE TIME . _ EVERYTlJ ING ELSE BUT -' MY VOICE
• ;~~~C~~;T~~~~T~~);E~~~ " I:~:~~~~EN~~~I=tv~:.;~
aUT ·'M Y VOI C E A.'W WHAT I HAVE TO SAY TO yOU blOW SEEMS OF
INTEREST . AND EVEN MYVOICE MAY e CME TO YOU AS IN A DREAM
AS YOU RELAX MORE . AND MORE, AS YOU SINK DEEPER INTO THIS
PLEASANT STATE, THIS DE E P STAT E OF RELAXATI8i . RELAX;
RE LAX• • • DEEP LY RELAXED. -DEEPE R AND DEEPER ALL T HE :TIM E .
(7 ' ) YOU' FEEL DROWSY AND S LEEFY . JUST K~EPLISTENING
TO MY VOICE . · PAY CLOSE 'AT T ENTI O N TO IT. , KEE P -YOUR TIlOUGHTS
ON WHAT I AM SAYING -- J US T LI STEN. '_ YOU ARE GOING ' - TO GET
~g;HYO~O~LLD~~~~iN~DT~~~~'ME~OO~~O~i~ir.~~\e~:NA~;~~~
C'- .~tJ~~L~OU~~L~OF~LS~OUR;E~~I:~WD~~~~~Db~N;O~:~O ' : T :~~
~~ito:~AB~E .~ ~E~L ::~~~F . ;~~~~s T~;LiE~~Ny~~I;~ ~~~
on•• • : , YOU ARE GOI NG TO GO DEEPLY AS,LEEP• ••• TWO -- DOWN,
DOWN'INTO A DEEP . SOUND S LEEP• • • , THRE E -- FOUR-- MORE-AND
. MORE. ' MORE AND MORE ASLEEP• • • • FiVE - - SIX , ~- SEVEN -- YOU
" A'RE SINK ING, SINK ING INTO A DEEP , DEEP SLEEP . NOTHING WI LL
DISTURB. YOU. 'PAY ATTENTION . ONLY . T O MY VOICE AND ONLY TO
SUCH TlflNGS AS I MAY CALL T O YOUR ATTE NTIOlll. I WOULD LIKE
YOU ,T O KE EP ON PAYING ATTENTION TO MY VOICE AND r aE THINGS I
TELL YOU• • ,'. EIGHT -- N'I NE - - ' TEN -- ELEVEN - - - T WELVE . _-









, At."thi:s time, th~ BUbj ect!- ·ll; 'g i vell a; · br U,'f expla~atio~ ·;df , , <
the " p r eu nt -exper Lment, ' a nd provided wi th the ,oPP<Jrtu nit y ,t o ....
3,8~..al"lY ~Uea t.i ,?n, • .• ' r . " . . ' ' : ".,': , ,:' ,.,)__ .
THAT CQlPLETES THE, EXPERIMENT. YOU ARE NO L PNGEft.. .
::O~~~E~iR~NAR~~~~D~OU:myo?~~O~GC~~f~;7AS YOU OlD,
' Alth·OU~h the cO!UIe1"lti of the BUbject, are o f no ,i mport a n c e to
t.he experime n t, i t . 1 s 'ap J?XQpr i a t e t o, 'insure tha t t'he s u b j ect '
~ does n o t reav e the ,e xpe r i ment w(t~ any"doub ta or conf usion.
I 'w iLr.......:mW TELL YOU A 'BIT MORE ABOUT .T HE PRES ENT EXPER I MENT.
WHILE YOU WE RE, BE I NG ADl I NI STERED T HE HYPNOTIC I NDUC TI ON,
YOU WERE ALSO BEIN G CAREFULLY OBSERVED BY KE AND I WAS
-. - '-- RECORDI NG CERTAIN BEHAVIQ.URS WHI CH---:-YO Q- I NIT I ATED IN ~!SPONSE
~P,g;I~N;~~~i~~:~~fT~~IS~SY~~~E~EH~Bi~i~ ~~~;N EX ,O~
' If the ljIubjectask s quelStionsCQnc'er ning " h is /he r hy p notic
s uaceptibility, hel she -sh-oul d .n oe. oe . given . t he .e xact. . s cores •
.However,' it .i s acceptable to c o mment that' h i s /h er responses ,
were simila.r to thoae, of other subjec t s . Bet;'au s e the
p r esent , inductions ' are , lIdap t a tJ.on s , the re i s no - firm
norma.tive ' bas is' for estimating ,' th e s ub ject ' a hyp not1zabil1ty
wi t h precbion . .~ 'I
WE ; WILL BE . SCOR ING Au. OFT!!E . RESULTS', 'FO R BC1I'H " THE"
PERSONALI TY SCALE AND THI S E X PERIME NT. , AFTER WEHAVE SEEN
, -ALL OF THE S UBJECTs IN THE EXPERiMENT, THE SCORES , WI L L ' BE
ANALYSED ST AT ISTICALLY. THEN WE WILL BE ABLE T O MAKE , SCHE
..STATEM.ENTS ABOU'l' T HE RELATIO :'lSHIPS BE TWEEN'" TYPES OF HYPNOTiC
INDUc;'Tl:ONS AND PERSONAL ITY CHARAC3'ERISTICS. DO,.YOU·HAVE ANY
"' . QUESTIONS ?
.Anawer f ny que stions ul\less they ' refe r t o spec i fi c '
p redictions . If Lnformat.Icn" thta specific ia' 9i'Ven , i t lIlay
be i nadvertantly "· 'cpmmunicated by ths , S Ubj ec t . ,'to ot1ler
potential su bjecta : Simihrl y , the l;Iu b ject wil l not b e t ol d
how h e/shs s cored ' o n the EPI. . ---
THANK-YOU VERY MUCH 'FOR YOUR. PARTICI TION . IF YOU HAVE ANY
GrHER QUESTI ONS LA TER ON, PL SE EEL FREE TO VI SIT US A..~D
WE WILL ,BE PLEASED.TO AN SWER,T.H . •




